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Rennes Falls; Reds Push To Prussia
Casualti
Heavily

Fall

Casualtiesfell heavy on Big Spring Thursday as word
came through from battlefields.

Four Were reporteddead.Theywere:
1st Lieut. Bcrnlo L. Scudday, son of Mrs. Pearl

.' .tudday, Forsan;
Pvt. David Lamun, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard

Lamun.
Pfc. HenryPainter,'son of Mrs. L. S. Proctor,Luther.
Maj. W. It. Allen, son of Mrs. II Allen, Ira
Presumablymissing and perhapsa prisonerof war

was Capt. Oley C. Hart, soni
k . of Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Hart.

Word also was receivedthat Lt
Roy jJnfce, a former Texas Elec-

tric Service employe, had been
woundc din France.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamun received
a telegram from the war de-

partment early Wednesdayeve-

ning Informing that "your son,
Pvt. David Lamun, was killed In
action In France on July C."

There were no further details
available. It had been more than
a month slnco his parents had
heard from David a 1041 graduate
of Big Spring high school and a
class favorite.

Leaving' John Tarleton College
In 1942, David had enlisted as a
foot soldier and was a rifleman In
trie Infantry. Ho last visited here
around Easter before reporting to
Camp Mead, Md. and was ship-
ped to England about mid-Jun- e.

In high school he was a memberof
the football squad and active In
student affairsas he had been in
young, people's work at the First
Methodist church. Besides his par-
ents, he leaves one sister, Sara
Lamun, Howard county librarian.

Mrs. Proctor receivedword that
her son, Henry Painter, died of

li woundssuffered In the South Pa-
cific He was in tho US. Marines
and had served since January of
1042. Before enlisting he worked

a W. with, the Sewcll Wholesale'Meat
Co. here. Further details' concern-
ing his wounds and deathwere not
immediately available. ,

Word of Maj. Allen's death
Came from his wife at Grocsbeck,
who was enroute here today. Un-

til recently when he assumedcom-
mand of a battalion he headeda
company in the 00th Infantry in
France. Graduating from Texas
A. & M. with a second lieutenant's
commission, he. got his early train-
ing at Camp Barkeley and had
been overseassince December.

Ho had attended school at Vin-
cent in northeastern Howard
county and farmed in Scurry and
Mitchell counties. Besides his
mother, he leaves two brothers,
Travis Allen, Vincent and Earl
Allen, Rising star; and" three sis-
ters, Mrs. W. E. Mann and Mrs.
Jeanette Holliday, Vincent, and
Mrs. Sadie Brisendine, Rising
Star.

Previously Lt. Scudday bad
'been reported missing since
June 27.' News of his aeath, as
of the same date, was released
by the German government
tnrough the International Red
Cross.

$y Lt. Scudday was on his 27th
mission over franco wnen he was
snot down. He was a bomberpilot,

, ,. having graduated from a 4

' fccnooi bepi. , 143 igllowlng his
commissioning at Altus, Okla. He
had previous training at Pine
Bluff, Ark. and Wimleld, Kans.
Li. bcuuday was a 11)37 graduate
of Forsan high school and had
Starred in basketball for John
Tarleton college.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hart had
word that their son, Capt.

O'. C. Hart, was a prisoner even
before theyhad any word that he
wus missing. From the provost
marshal general they received a
telegram saying an unofficial
short wavo broadcast from Ger-
many had picked up this message:
"Am well and safe.Oley C. Hart."

7

Authorities cautioned, however,
mat "pending further confirma-
tion this report does not establish

Bollworms Infesting
Most Grain Fields

Cabbage or green worms have
appeared in fields throughout
Howard county, although not be-
lieved numerous enough to cause
considerable damage, and boll
worms are inlestlng corn and
grain sorghum in every commun-
ity except Vlnccril, b. P. Griffin,
county agent, said Thursday.

Tno agent said'he did not ex-
pect another generation of green
worms. They are "out of their
ele.nent." usually infesting cah-aag- e.

Boll worms are injuring late
toasting ear crops, but are inauf-ficlc- nt

on grain sorghums 10
:auie much damage.They are not
ret on cotton, and any damageto
tolton likely would not occur un-
it a,bout Aug. 10,

Here

his status tobe a prisoner of war."
Mr. and Mrs, Hart's other son S--
Sgt Thornton T; Hart, was ex-

pected home Friday from Santa
Rosa, Calif, air base for a fur-
lough.

In a letter dated July 25, Lt
Bruce wrote from a hospital In
France that he would soon be up
and about. He mentioned having
received the Purple Heart. Lt
Bruce, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ardrew Bruce of Ranger, has
been overseas five months with
the signal corps.

PHILADELPHIA, Atlg. 3 UP)
Maj. Gen. Philip Hayes, com-
manding general of the Third
Service Command, came here
today as the army made appar-
ent preparations to take over
Philadelphia's paralyzed trans-
portation system.

Phlladelphlans by

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 3 OT) The 26
republican governors charged to-
day that the. New Deal's handling
of war-relat- problems on the
home front Invites "national

in a policy state-
ment that "the great problem of
peacetimeJobs can be adequately
met only by private businessun-
der an enterprise system."

Continuing work on a nt

program which Presidential Nomi-
nee Gov. Thomas E. Dewey has
indicated will be used as a major
campaign document, the gover--

ROME, Aug. 3 OP) The Fifth
army has broken German efforts
to send forces
across the Arno river on both
sides of besiegedPisa near Italy's
west coast Allied headquarters
announcedtoday.

The enemy appearedattempt-
ing to take the Initiative also
near the inland wing of the
American forces by sending 200
troops to the south bank of the
Arno river northeast of Ponte-der- a,

but mortar fire dispersed
this force.
Eighth army units were making

fresh dents in the Nazi defense
ring around Florence.

Attacking north from San
Mlchele and La Romola, Eighth
army units capturedthe command-
ing heights of La Poggiona, five
and one-ha-lt miles of
the historic art city. New Zealand
troops previously had been report-
ed within five miles of the city's
outskirts in that area.

West of Florence British and
Indian troops crossed the Pesa
river on a two-mil-e bridgehead
and advancedone mile, capturing
the village of Cinestra, three
miles southeastof; Moneltipo, and
threatening the entire west flank
of the German line south of the
Arno river in that area.

The Germans meanwhilei were
having their troubles with Italian
patriots.

A proclamation by the Nazi
commandfound postedIn the Saa
Ubaldo monastery at Gubblo said
that "in the past dayscriminal ele-
ments of the civil, population'have,
repeatedly ambushedand shot at
German soldiers" and that "by
way of punishment for such acta
certain villages have been burned
down and a number of male In-
habitants summarily shot accord-
ing te law."
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AFTER LOOTERS LEFT BUTCHER SHOP Here is the
of a grocery storeand butchershop in the Ridge

avenue negro section of after looters broke
In. The store is ownedby a white man and hasnegro em-
ployes. (AP

Army MovesTo TakeOver
Philadelphias Transport

Meanwhile

Policies Of Home
Front Are Rapped

dis-

aster," asserting

Counterattacks
By Nazis Are

BeatenBack

counterattacking

southwest
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the-- thousands walked or hRch-hike-d

to their Jobs in a drizzling
rain today as the city looked to
the White House to end a three-day-o- ld

transportation tleup that
slashedwar production and caus-
ed clashes between whites and
negroes.

The rain kept racial disorders

nors worked behind closed dobrs
towards the unanimousagreement
Dewey has specified is necessary
in completing their report

In a partial recommendation
covering six of what the nomi-

nee has described as areas of
"friction" between local and
federal governments,the gover-

nors asserted"the national ad-

ministration is now standing
squarely In the path of future
employment,of our returning
veteransand millionsof displac-
ed war workers."
It recommended "comprehen

sive and immediate action by the
national government to provide
for prompt contract termination
and plant clearance."

In a six-poi- nt statementof pol-
icy, the 20 republican governors
said "the states must share lead-
ership to encourage commerce,
Industry and agriculture In order
to stimulate full employment at
good wages and the profitable use
of all our production facilities,"
as soon as the war ends.

In other recommendations,the
governorsfrowned on the acquisi-
tion of land Ty the federal gov-
ernment; said that war veterans
be permitted to sit down and talk
over future Job plans "with some-
one at home who can tell him
where to find all the benefits and
services available to him; that
state governments"should recog-
nize their responsibilities and use
their reservesbefore working fed-
eral aidon statepubll cworks; that
the present cooperation between
federal and state governments In
the construction of highways be
continued but' that federal gaso-
line and motor vehicle taxes be
distributed equitably among the
states; that the national guard re-
main both as a slate force and a
reservecomponentof the army of
the United States; that surplus
war materials be. distributed
through normal channelsof trade.

Other GIs Had Better
Burn His Lucky Card

If Lady Luck holds out for Sgt.
Mill Salvatore of the Big Spring
Bombardier School, he can ex-pt-

to mfke regular long dis-
tance tails borne to Salem, Mass.
"for free."

At a USO bingo party last
reek, Sgt. Salvatore won a long
distance ct.ll home. In addition
ho won six other of the nine
prizes offejed.

Last night he went tq the USO
witn his wife, Patricia,. Sgt Sal-
vatore won the long distance call
home again, using the samecard,
he said, with which he won last
week. .

at a low ebb last night, and no
fighting had been reported
since midnight Extra police de-

tails, however, were on duty.
Upgrading of eight negro em-

ployes under a directive of Presi-
dent Roosevelt'sFair Employment
Practices Committee (FEPF) pre
cipitated the walkout, which ap-
peared almost certain' to 'culmi
nate in governmentseizure of the
Philadelphia Transportation com-
pany with possible use of trooD.i.

Police reported a new wave of
window smashlngs,which they at
tributed to negro youths, as a two-ho-ur

move by a small group of
kiu employes to restore service
on Philadelphia's two subway lines
ended In failure.

An official of the Transport
Workers Union (CIO), who declin-
ed, to be quoted by name, said
back-to-wo- rk appeals to the 6,000
empolyes had "only a ghost of a
chance" tosucceed"barring a big
break'in Washington."

Interracial clashes stemming
from the works stoppage.' caused
hospitalizationof at least 13 per
sons before yesterday'ssteadyrain

called "providential" by one Do--
lice official drove wandering
bands Indoors.

But the downpour also con-
tributed to a transport snarl that
kept 140,000 of tho area's 800,000
war workers from their Jobs, the
War Manpower Commission re
ported, and causeda central city
business decline estimated by a
retail trade spokesmanat $1,000,-000,0-

a day. In Montreal, Que.,
most of, the trams disapepared
from the streets.

A population total of more than
3,000,000 was affected In Phila
delphia and Montreal. Soma 4,-0-

tramway workers were affect-
ed in Montreal.

Detroit continued as a center of
labor trouble. The War Labor
Board agreed with ClO-Unlt-

Auto Workers spokesmenthat a
stoppage of 4,000 at the Kelsey-Hay-es

Wheel Co., was a "lockout,"
which the company denied.

POST WAR BUILDING
NEW YORK, Aug, 3 (P)

ntw skyscrapers are planned as
post war construction hero at an
estimated cost of more than

Plans for Big Spring's ninth
annua! rodeo tooka big step for-
ward with the announcement
Thursday of appointment of com-
mittees andthe avowed Intention
ut rodeo officials to offer the best
rodeo ever presented here.

The rodeo will be conducted
Aug 24, 25, 26 and 27,at the
rodeo grounds cast ot Big

I Spring.
Four out - of - town sponsors

had accepted,plans were shap-
ing for mammothdally parades,
several rodeo performers and
entertainers had been arranged
fur and machinery of redeo
personnel set la motion for the
arrangement of all events,
preparation of grqunds and
ctht pteses of the show
Charlie Crelghton and M. M,

Edwardsw.ll b general chairmen
ot tho rodeo, arranging the pro-gra'- n,

iuprvllg all contestsand

WarsawDefense

Crumbling Shells

Hit GermanSoil
STOCKHOLM, Aug. 3 CD

Russian trucks loaded with
speedboats,torpedoes' and mines
were speeding up the Soviet
corridor to the .Baltic Sea west
of Riga today In an effort to
bottle up any waterway escape
of 20 to 30 trapped German di-

visions.,advices from the Baltic
countries said.

MOSCOW, Aug. 3 (AP)
Fighting raged within three
miles of the East Prussian
border today as Gen. Ivan
Cherniahovsky's Third White
Russian army surged for-
ward in a determined drive
from captured Dydvizhe
which promised, momentarily
to carry the war to German
soil.

Russianarmor chargedsavagely
upon German defensesbefore the
East Prussian border cities of
Schlrwlndt, Edytkuhnen and
Wehrklrchen.

Russian cannon shelled Ger-
man soil.
Chcrinakhovsky'sforces swirled

to within 28 miles of TlUlt and 44
of Instcrburg, Important East
Prussian rail cities. Konlgsberg,
East Prussian capital and 18th
largest German city of 368,433,
was 93 miles away. Five railroads
meet at . Instcrburg, site of iron,
machine tool and1 tile factories

Outside of Warsaw, Marshal
Konstantln K. Rokossovsky's
forces hammered, at slowly
crumbling Natl defenses In a
narrow strip on the eastbank of
the Vistula. He appearedto be
waiting for other Russianforces
advancing from positions 30
miles west of Siedlce to Join
him for the main push across
the river.
In the northern sector, where

the Russianswere pushing against
Nazi troops isolated in Estonia
and Latvia major advances were
scored betweenLake Feipus and
the lako country north of Dau--.
gaVpils.

The Germans originally were
estimatedto have two armies to-
taling 200,000 to 300,000 men in
this area, but the number actual-
ly trapped,was uncertain.

In the south, Marshal Ivan S.
Konev's troops advanced west of
Jaroslaw to positions only 75
miles from Krawok and 123 miles
from German Silesia, front dis-
patches said, .capturing 150 towns
and villages.

(The Germans admitted the
Russians had thrown two strong
bridgeheadsacrossthe Vistula 120.
miles southeastof Warsaw and
had driven 17 miles west of the
river at ono place).

Little Prospect
Of BreakIn Heat

Little prospect of a drop In
temperature were held Thursday
as the noon recording showed the
highest temperature of any day
at that hour during the current
heat wave.

Temperature had reached 08
degreesat the weather station by
12-3- o'clock, two degreeshigher
than at the same time Wednesday
and five higher than that time
Tuesday.

Wednesday'smaximum soared
to 108 degrees, equalling the
year's highest recorded lastweek
and exceeding by one degree the
highest recorded during all of
1043. Wednesday was the ninth'
consecutiveday of 100-pl- tem-
perature.

NoT encouragementfor a drop
was offered by the weather fore-
cast o! "fair this afternoon, ht

and Friday, with, little
I changeIn temperature."

events, preparation of the arena
and other phases.They have

Intention of presenting
ILe best rodeo In history here.

. Working under Edwards and
Crelghton,JessSlaughter will be
arena boss. Other committees an-

nouncedat the chamber of com-
merce Included; grounds, R. U.
N.ill, chairman. W. S. Satterwhlte.

George White and
Johnny Sheppard, BUI Olsen,
PaUi Attaway and 11. W. Smth,
parade.J, C. Douglass, Jr., chair-
man, and about 30 members;
treasurer, Harry Hurt, with sell-ti- g.

grandstand, gateand box as-

sistants to be appointed.
Parades will form at Fourth

street and Bell dally at, 6 p. ,
Donslass bn called a meeting
of the parade committee for 3
!. m Saturday at th chamber
of coaunercc.
Bequestku fawn aud that all
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LEADS IN MISSOURI Mis-
souri Attorney General Roy
McKIUrlck (above) held a near-
ly 20.000 vote lead over Sen.
Bennett C. Clark In the Mis-
souri primary race for nomina-
tion as democraticcandidate for
U. S. Senator. Clark, a veteran
of 12 years In the Senate,was
seeking a third term nomina-
tion. (AP Wirephoto).
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Police Chief J. B. Bruton and Assistant Police Chief Alfred W.
Moody resigned their posts effective evening, B. J.

city manager,announcedtoday.
He said that Capt A. D. Bryan, veteran of the force had

beenplaced In chargeof the forcewith Capt K. L.
assistingon the day side.
Also leaving the force were Officers Louie Merworth and J. W.

Smith.
McDanlel said that the were submitted to be effec-

tive at his While no reasonswere cited In the letters,he
said they stemmed from a dis-
agreementover policies

"I extremely.regret losing these
men," he said. "We have had the
best police in the
state." There have been several

In recent weeks con-
cerning policy matters and an
honest difference ot convictions
regarding these matters became
Irrcconclllablc, said the manager.
Bruton resigned and the others
followed.

Bruton. too. said his resignation
was the result of disagreementon

policies which he did
not think were most effective. He
expressed regret at leaving the

he had headed since
April 1042. He had beenmadeact-
ing chief in Nov. 1041 when J. T.
Thornton resigned as chief. Bra
ton had beenin law enforcement
work for 13 years, most ot it with
federal agencies prior to Joining
the force here in 1040,

Moody had been with the force
here for nearly 12 years, Joining
it late in '1932. For most of 10
years he patrolled on the night
side and was made assistantchief
two years ago. Ho indicated he
was quitting police work and
might go into farming.

The retiring chief said that the
police-- radio transmitter, KACM
was silent, Roy Ayres, former dis
patcher, having pulled his first
class license after-
noon. Without the sta
tion cannot legally operate. When
Ayres Went to work with an oil
company at Seminole,he left his
license here and made periodic
checks on the station, which he
had'designed and installed' orig-
inally.

McDanlel said that remaining
members of the staff were

serving over longer hours
until the could be or-

ganized, ne expressedconfidence
that it could be set up on an ef-

ficient basis.

FOR TAKE AS

residents ot this area who have
horsesride in the parades.Those
vlio don't have horses are in-vi-

to. Join the paradeson foot
or in cars. Efforts will be made
to have 250' riders in each parade.
The 33 flags of the United Na-

tion, wll. be In the parade.
Toots world cham-

pion roper, Is arranging roping

Jobs Lladsey of Wichita
Falls his been engaged as
clenra ad will present a mule
and bull la educatedacts.
Spoilsirs who have accepted

tnus far are Mrs. Judy Hays of
T ranch, Snyder,

kin Wyne McCabe, Colorado
City Hohis Holt ot Nil ranch,
representing Big Lake, and Mary
Han Is of Odessa, In addition to
tie Big Spring sponsor- hostess,

(5m ROSKOFsft Itfat. 3)

AmericansMoving
Toward

St. Nazaire
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, Allied Expeditionary

Forces, Aug. 3 (AP) Lt. Gen. Omar N. Bradley'sarmored
pressingat burning speed into tho heart

havecapturedRennes after a two-da-y advance which
carried them 45 miles from Avranches.

The Americans were pushing swiftly toward their old
world war base St. 80 miles Rennes,
which is almostin the centerof the Breton peninsula. Other

PoliceChief And
AssistantResign

Wednesday

member
temporarily Man-

uel

resignations
convenience.

department

cpnferenccs

department

department

Wednesday
llccnse.'tho

tem-
porarily

department

PLANS RODEO FORM COMMITTEE

APPOINTMENTS, PROGRAM DETAILS MAPPED

Mansfield,

exhibitions.

representing

Old Base
Of
columns, Brit-
tany,

Nazaire, beyond

westoouna coiumps wcro re--i
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Dinan, after an advanceof 35
miles from Avranches.

St Malo, a highly important
port across the bay from Avran-chv- s

apparently was being d.

Dtnan is 13 miles south ofSt.
Malo and 100 miles cast of the
great port of Brest at Brittany's
tip.

Rennes, central communica-
tions point of Brittany, Is but 80
miles north of Brittany's second
nun. St. Nazaire, at the mouth
of the L6!ro river, and near the
center of the peninsula.

British troops burst forth In.
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TrumanResigns

CommitteePost
WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 OT)

Over the protest ot committeecol-

leagues, Chairman Thuman ID-M- o)

resignedtoday from the sen
ate war Investigating committee".

Simultaneously with Truman's
action, Hugh Fulton turned in his
resignation as chief counselof the
group.

Truman said both republicans
and democratsoa the committee
urged him 'to remain as chair-
man at a closed meet-
ing this morning but that he
told them "it would not be fair
to the committee, because ev-

erything I would say might be
construedas political, In view of
my candidacyfor the vice presi-
dency."
The democratic vice - presiden-

tial nominee made public a letter
to nt Wallace, as
president of the senate, asserting
"I do not want eventhe shadow of
suspicion that the committee'sac-

tivities in any way are determined
or Influenced by political consid-
erations."

Truman said the committee
would meet again tomorrow to
choose a new chairman.

Senator Hatch ID-N- and
Mead (D-N- have been most fre-
quently mentioned as possible
successorsto the chairmanship.

Prior to today's session, repub
lican members ot the committee
said they favored Trumana con-
tinuance as head ot. the group.

Road To Berlin
By The AssociatedPrew

1. Russian Front: 323 miles
(measured from eastern suburbs
of Warsaw).

2 Italian Front; 605 miles
(measured from Seniogallla).

3 French Front: 630 miles
(amsurodfrom TroanW,

new attack pointed toward
Paris on the Allied eas.t flank
below Caen today, intensifying
the threat of forcing a major
German retreat as American
armored columns struck deep
Into Brittany.
A great pincers started

closing on the Germans' battered
forces as the Canadians east of
tho Orno river lashed out a sec
ond Umo In three days against
Tilly - La - Campagne, key to tha
Nazi "anti-tan- k wall" which stop
ped Gen. Sir Bernard L. Mont,
gomcry a week ago, This attack
jme after a big air and ground
bombardment.

American forces near the
other end of the Allied line
tlchtened a trap threatening at
least two of the Germans' best
armored dMsloas near the old
Norman capital of Vlre.
Vlro itself, one of the Norman

dy's prlmo communications ceru
ters fell under Allied control,
with British troops in its streets
front dispatches reported. As
American column driving ua
from ttio southwest reached St
Tols, 10 miles away.

The invasionpf Francenow hat
rolled into Its 50th day with at
least 85.000 prisoners among th
casualties inflicted on tho Gen
mans..

On the Allies' eastern sectoi
British roops attacking by moot
light captured five towns before
dawn and aro beating at the gate!
of the German'skeystone city oj
Vlllers - Bocage, which now is be
lieved to be In no man's land.

The Germans were fightlnl
savagey in tho area betweenVlu
lers - Bocago and Aunay - Sur
Odun. Although lt was not yet apt
parent whether they would com
tinue to stand and fight or at
tempt a mass retreat, a front dla
patch said there were signs Nazi
rc.nforccments were beginning 14
arrive In an effort to plug th
breach torn in the center of th
German line.

The American drive Into Brlt
tany was proceedingso fast and
on sucli a wide front that it had
gotten completely ahead of re
ports.

NooseTightened

On JapaneseOn

NorthernGuam
By I. B. KRUEGER
AssociatedPress WarEditor

Americans tightening the room
on some10,000 Japanesepressed
Into the northern third of Guam
have seized another airfield,
bringing to seven the nest ol
Marianas dromes from which U,
S. serial might may soon strlki
Into Japan's vitals from the Pa-
cific.

Army and Marine troops, kllb
lng seven enemy soldiers foi
every one they lost, pushed tire-
lessly forward against rising re
sistance. But the end of tha
enemy seemed as sure as on
ctnquered Tlnlan, where all bu(
a handful ot Japanese,hiding in
csves,were accountedfor.

dm. Chester W. NimH an.
nuunced his forceshad killed
about 33,094 of the enemy
en Guam Tintlan and Saltwa.
against a loss ot 3.589 Ameri-
can dead, 17,518 wounded aaWt

1.559 missing.
Gen MacArthur'a forces 00

New Guinea far to the south
turned back two more frenzied
Japaneseattempts to break fret
n. the Allied trap near Altap.
Enemy losses were heavy.

Tie big Japaneseoffensive tq
China rose in fury over a wlda
or"i, but Ttugyang still held ovt
The Chinese, beselgea for flv
weeks, threw back ten enaany

to Crack into the uaei
parts ot the city. To the north-
east, Chungking reported, Um
enemymade sharp gains.

British troops quickened pur-
suit ot the Japanesefleeing India
vie the Tiddlm road Into Burma.
Chinese and Am.crlcaa. figMing
bitterly In. the mild and rain of
Iprth Burma, dug out mora Nip
poncaQ defending Myltkytnsw

MOTHER ILL

II D. Nonrls, Boy Sebwt Held
--xrcutve. left Wtdnawky aJ
lern'wn.foi Mafeank after receiv-
ing message hla smetiwr was mr-kua- iy

iii.



LuncheonGiven Members
Of PhilatheaClass Here

Serrn Group Captains
Are HostessesAt
The Entertainment

Members of tho Philathea class

tort In the church fof
a lunch-io- and businesssession.

Th meeting was opened with

k group slnelng of "Take Tlmo To

Bo Holy," and Mrs. Louis Mur-

doch gave the devotional.
Ormm'ttee reports were read.

Mt. HOyee Sattervrhite announc-
ed Jiat $27 75 had been cleared
on a book review presented la-

tently by the class.
A committed appointed to take

charge of the nursery Included
Mra. Royce Satterwhlte, Mrs.
Robert Hill, and Mrs. Harold
Parka.

Mrs. Ha.old Varies, Mrs. J. D.

O'Barr and Mrs. Tommle Neel
Were nafridd on a nominating
committee--

, arid Mr. G. T, Hall
vtai appolrile'd chairman of spe-

cial music.
Group captains were hostesses

at the luncheon. They were MM.
V. V Wall, Mr, frank Wlltoft,
Mm. L 2. Maddux, Mrs. ft. S
Sstlerwhlto. Airs, Harold Parks,
MM. Robcrrt Stripling and Mrs.
H. D. Norrls.

OUier present were Mrs S, R
Nobles, Mrs. C. R. McCtenny,

Mrs. Tom Slaughter, Mrs, Loul
Murdocfc, Mrs. C. M. Weaver, Mrs.
Roger Hefley, Mrs. Willie Law
son, Mrs. J D. Jones.Mrs. Jack
Rodeti, Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs.
Robeit HM Virginia 11111, Mr.
Erunon Lovelady and MM. G. T.
Hall

Business Meeting
Held By CadetWives

Approximately 45 mdmbers at-

tended the business meeting" of

the Cadet Wives club Wednesday

situnoon at the CadetClub when
the group discussedwork done by

the club members at the Red
Crow and First Aid study.

Cadet wives of member of
Clara 44-1- 1 planned the decora-

tions foi the graduation dance
which will be Thursday, August
10th

Two members whose birthday
are In August were presented
with corsages.

Refreshments were served to
tho group.

Activities
at the USO

THURSDAY
s3;00 Wateimelon feast with

all Junior hostessesand service
Mtconmi Invited.

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
Gen-r- al activities.

SATURDAY
7:00 0:00 Canteen open,

frfe cookies and iced tea furnish-
ed.

900 11:00 Recordletter In
recording room.

Picrrlc Cancelled

The SusannahWesley Class of
the First Methodist church will
not have the picnic which was'
plannedfor Friday in the home of
Mrs A. C. Bass.

14 -- Diamond Bridal EnUmbU.
Each ring has 7 brilliant dla
moods, A truly distinguished
creation, Both rings , , ,

$395
All Prices Include

Fed. Tax

IVA'S Jw1ry
Iva Hunercatt

.Car. 3rd aBd Mala
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FALL FURBELOWS! This
dressmaker suit of Kelly
green jersey with fusehla
ascot was destined by Molly
Parnls for aft autuma pick-me-u- p.

Note tucking detail.

ServeChicken With
Waffles For Lunch
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Chicken Oa Waffles

Creamed Chicken with Waffle
Buttered Peas

Carrot Stick RadishRose
Minted Melon Balls with Sherry

(Recipes Serve Four)
CreamedChicken.

2 cupscooked chicken, cut
coarsely

1 cup chicken stock
1 cup light cream
3 tablespoonsmargarine
3 tablespoon flour
Dash of rosemary
Salt and pepper
4 waffle
Melt margarine. Remove from

stove and blend in flour. Return
to ttove, add itock and cream and
stir constantly until thickened.
Add seasoning and chicken.
Place over hot water until chick
en is thoroughly heated. Serve
on waffles.
Misted Melon Balls With Sherry

1 honeydewmelon
Powderedsugar
1 cup sherry
Fresh mint, chopped
Scoots out balls ef honeydew

melon and place in a howl with
any melon juice there may bo.
Add powderedlugar to taste,pour
the sherry over the melon balls
and chill thoroughly la the re-
frigerator. Sprinkle choppedfresh
mint on the melon ball just bo-fo- re

serving. (Watermelon or
canteloupemay be served in this
way.)

LEGAL NOTICE
NO. 1020

NOTICE OF THE FILING OF
AND OF HEARING ON FINAL-ACCOUN- T

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or Any Constable

of Howard County GREET-
ING:
R. W. McNew, administrator pf

the estateof J, T. McNew, deceas-
ed, hat filed in our County Court,
final account of the condition of
the estate of said J. T. McNew',
deceased, and making request to
be dischargedfrom said adminis-
tration. '

You are, hereby commanded,
that by publication of this writ,
once, in a newspaper regularly
published in the County of How-
ard and not less thanten days be-

fore the return day hereof, you
give due notice to all persons in-

terestedin Such accountto appear
at hearing on the same before
said County Court, and which no-

tice published on this day, will be
on Monday, August 14th, 1044, and
contestthe sameif they see prop-
er.

Given under my hand and teal
of said County Court, at office in
the town of Big Spring, this, the
3rd day of August, A.D. 1044.

LEE PORTER
Clerk, County Court, Howard

County, Texas
By Nell Hall, Deputy,
(SEAL)

PEACHES AND PLUMS
cars of fin California Peachesand Plums

will be ou T.P. Team Track just west of Ben-to- a

St viaduct oh or aboutAug. 5. Oct your
Peachesam Plums direct from grower how,

E. R. KELLAR
. ' Room 807, Crawford Hotel

ocie,
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Pfe Two Thursday,August 3, 1944

Social CalendarOf Events For Week
THURSDAY

HOMEMAKERS' CLASS plans to have iu monthly businessMMtlM
and regular class luncheoa at 12:2a o'clock In the Cast Fourth
Baptist church.

. FRIDAY
JUNIOR ADULT DEPARTMENT of the FjVh Baptist clittreh will hate,!Jj??tt'JteiX'-tfySH-

1!1 P"" ' 7l80 P-- "' " the enure.
CLASS of the First Methodist churchmeets

with Mrs. A. C. Bass at 7:30 p. m. for a picnic
FRIENDSHIP CLUB will mm in the horns of Mr. O. Y. CUakteale,

705 Wr lStti, at 9 a. m.

AssistanceOffered
Plans were made at the Red

Crossat the Big Spring Bombard-
ier School Wednesdayfor the re-
opening of the surgical dressing
room on Thursday, beginning
August 10, In order to assist the
downtown surgical dressingroom
with an unusually largo quota.

women who were eresent and
folded bandagesIncluded Mrs. b.
S. Sterling, Mr. J. B. Burdlck,
Mr. Helen Rose, Mr. Edith

eSurgiqal Rooms

ManagerOf TheAllied ServicesClub In

New ZealandAnother Mom For Marines
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"OTHER MOTHER" . . . Mrs.
poundsfor two UJS. Marines u

U. s. Marine Combat Cones.
AP Features

WITH THE U. S. MARINES IN
NEW ZEALAND Mrt. Ina
Allan is a big woman, with talent,
heart andJob to match. Officially,
she Is managerof the Allied Ser
vices Slub here. Unofficially, she
u ine outer moiner ' to countless
U. S. Marines in the South Paci-
fic. By working 14 hours a day,
holl.tays Included, she fills both
assignments.

Every week thousands of uni-
formed men end wdmen call at
her club, seekingrecreation, good
food and assistance.Mrt. Allan
ixu.iges satisfaction for - all
tense-- of humor and understand
ing of young people and their
problems.

"American Like to have
thinrs done for them," ah says.

''Our owa boys, like the Aus-tk- s
and British, prefer to werk

tring out fox themselves.They
vtouldnt think of asking a we-a-a-

help or adrle-l- f thsy
Could possibly avoid It. Bat not
ifce Marines. They bring ia
more questions and problems
la one salaute than I caa an-
swer or solve la tea."
The primary function of the

club is to provide recreation for
servicemen on liberty. The club
na ping-pon-g tables, magazines,
writing desks, stamp machines,
telephore, check room, piano
(they've vorn out three) and a
comfortable lounge with short-
wave rcdlo. Regular dance nights
are scheduled with muslo pro-plre- d

alternately by a Marine
swl.ig band, and a sailors' orches-
tra '.rom a nearby U. S. Navy
hospital.

Food for the club Is unexcelled
aiywhere in the city. The grill
room, open only for lunch and
dinner, dispense five ton of
fillet steak and 2,400 dozen eggs

Th
Schmidt, Mr,, Pauline Lewis,
Mrs. Rozelle McKIiwity, Mrs, R
R. Alwotth, Mr, H, 3. Kelley,

Mr, n. B. Fielder, Mrs. R. B,
Drexler, Mr. A. D. McConnell,
Mrs. J. F. Reed,Mr. Daniel Rlor
dan, Mrs. R Sample, Mrs. L--. A.
Perkins, Mr. L. P. Blantort, Mrs,
R. P. Cbsper,Mr. W. W. Harris,
Mr. K. W. Hardy and Mr. J. It
Wheeler;

Ina Alias ehanges dollar Into
Allied Services Club.

per month. In addition, 4,000
loaves of bread, 2,400 pound of
butter, 2,000 gallons of milk and
2,000 pints of cream and con
sumed every 30 day.

The club li a non-pr6f- lt organ!
zalton, having been built and
mlatalned by publicly subscrib-
ed moneyof the New ZealandNa-

tional Patriotic Fund Board. Ro-

tating In teams of 80 per day,
1,060 womta volunteers comprise
the staff of waitressesand cash-li'r- s,

while New Zealand Army
cooks run the kitchen.

Marines have spread Its repu
tation far and wide, and , have
mrdc of Mrs. Allan an almost
legendary figure. There Is hoth
irg about which they hesitate to
call upon her.

"First and foresaost," lsuiks
Air. Allan, "Marbles waat to
knew If I caa get then a date.
I hen they waat to knew wiii
they BBOfild bay for the girl
frlead, and what they should
get to send home. They atk
where to take their laundry,
where to have their teeth fixed,
where to get their elethes
pressed,shoes repaired, Hal-foi-

tailored, and always they
want to knew what particular
type of flower they iheald buy
frr their psrtleular type ef
ghL"

Mrs. Robert Lee was called to
Sterling City, due to the Illness of
her nephew,Bull Joe, son of Dr,
and Mrs. W. J. Swann.He is suf-
fering: from an attack of pneu
monia.

TRADE ECZEMA
Cbek itehia with aattoette.statu.
Uting Black tad WWu Olntawnt. R

HALL AND BENNETT CL1NI'
i

announcethe associationof
'DQCTORJ.L.WALKER

in the Practice.of GeneralMedicine
andObstetrics'

Party Given
For Scouts

Mr. T. C (Jake Douglass, Jr.
enterUl4 senior Girl Scouts of
treop 5 and their Mothers with a
Bfcffet supper at the fatto 1 her
hemeTuesdaynight

These waeseMother were un-
title t attend fcrougat frleads.

XerteshM pUelaf was kclud--
ed in recreation. ,

Those attending were Mary
Beth Merge, Mrs, J. T. Merge,
Beverly Kfaur. Mrs, W. N, Xkyr.
Mrs, o, T. OrHfl, JaskU Flyat,
Bettys Nail Sawyer,Msry Lenlse
Daws, oereti vyt 4 BKsy
jes.

The girls recently hare bee
preatete freat the latsrawdlate
grevp.

Varies aetirltles we being
plaae4 for a eriter--

esdets a4 ealleteel men ef the
Big Spring field,

the
for the week-ea-d will he a ehkk
ea barbecueat Park Ina for the
French effker Friday evening.

40 chicken ere to
BWI tfcalBAWsl4aTw BFS1 DflVHICIt

Severalparties will be given fer

"l don't know how much ter-

race have my farm
but I am sure crop yields have
doubled since'I' began terracing
Jn 1037." This statement was
made by O, Y. Miller, district

of the Rkhland
while toll and

uatcr with a Soil
Service technician.

Miller began his terracing pro-
gram with a systemof graded tor-n.-ce

but changedto a system of
lcvei terraces in 1044. In January,
Miller started building terraces
with a plow, Planting
seasonovertook him with hi ter-
raceslacking desirableheight and
width he planted
all terrace with combine maize

variety.) The maize
will be harvestedIn time to per-
mit Miller to complete his ter-
race this year. Mr. Miller said
that an inch and one-ha-lf rain
which fell two weeks ago was
held by hit terraces
despite their height
and wldUi.

rive sou and water
plan 3,791 acre

were tubmltted for approval to
the Board of who
held" their monthly meeting Tues-
day at Stanton. The farms plan-
ned included Carl Bate, J. F.
Wlnans, Melvin Choate, and L.
Holiager. One ranch plan was

that of R. V.

Ben Whltaker
of two stock tank each
of 2,000

yard. A 2,000 yard tank wa stak-
ed for on the Lloyd
Branon ranch.

Perennial sudan grass seeding
on the Murray Cook and Dr, G. T.
Hall farms 1 starting to head
now. The flrat crop of seed is to
be harvestedsoon and It is hoped
a secondwill be obtainedbefore
first frost. The tand ha been
light First results indlcste the
crop msy come in handy for retir-
ing former clutlvated land to

grazing area.

In taking thathot feeling out of sua--

powder. Mex-ss- aa

eeatafnsseveral
by for these
Costs little. Evsa greater

saviaga ia larger aiaes.QetMeataaa.

sstr r (BV

Elected Collector
Mrs. Bertie Adamswas elected

new collector when Mr. Susie
Wlesen resignedthe position

afternoon at the Ladle
Society of the of

Firemen m4
meeting la the WOW hall.

PartiesScheduledFor ServiceMen

Tburtaay

Beffibsrdlsr
Beglaalng eaterUlaateat

Apfrexlmately

Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation
District News

benefitted

Com-
munity discussing

conservation
CoTseivation

moldboard

consequently

(Plainsman

completely
incomplete

conserva-
tion comprising

Supervisor

submitted, Middle-to-n.

completed con-
struction
eentUtlng approximately

construction

productive

BEAT
HEAT
theseetklngBedleated

iagredlenta
ipeekllsta

Mrs. &trtif Adams

Wed-
nesday

Bfetherhood Lo-
comotive Englncmen

Mrs, Blllle AiWkrn, aresldeot,
presiden storing the busMese ses-
sion when aa apallcatloafor Mem-
bership w( received.

Others present were Mrs. Iona
Graddy, Mrs. Helen GUI, Mrs.
Jewel Williams, Mrs. Minnie Bar--e,

Mrs. Rebecca McOInni, Mrs.
Irene Stagner, Mr. Letter Amtr'--,

Mr. Annie Wilson, Mrs. Pat-
ty MasJea,Mr. Deta Shelte,Mrs.
Orsee McClInten, Mrs, Doris
Costs,Mrs. Alice Minis, Mr, Lot
Hall, Mr. Mamie Lovelady, Mr.
Marie Nichols.

the esdeU Saturday nd Sunday.
A private dasee for member of
Class 44--H and their wives and
dates will be given Saturday eve-
ning ar the Park Ian, All cadet
and guests will be entertained
with aa Informal dance at the
Cadet Club with member of the
pest orchestra furnishing music
fer dancingbetweeng o'clock and
1 o'clock.

A eokeparty will ba slven Sun
day afternoon from 4 o'clock un-

til 8 o'clock at the Cadet Club
for esdets,wives, dates and spe-
cial invited guests, The post or-

chestra will furnish music and re-
freshments'will be served,

Saturday evening enlisted men
will be entertained with their
first August danceat tho pavilion
on Scenic Drive. The post or-
chestra, under the dlrectionVof

Wlnslow Chamberlain, wui
furnish music for the dance.

Indoor Beach Party
Will Be Given Here

An Indoor be. ;h party will be
given this evening at the First
Presbyterian church when the
young people entertain the young
people of the Coahoma Presby-
terian church at 8 o'clock.

Entertainment committee mem-
bers are Luan Wear and Dell Mc-Co-

and the refreshmentcom-
mittee members ars Lola Nolll
and Marlon ConnelL

New Member Elected !

At VFW Meeting
Mrs. Irene Purser was elected

as a new member at the VFW
Auxiliary meeting Wednesday
eveningin the VFW home.

Refreshments were served and
those present were Mrs. Lalloma
O'Brien, Mr. Louise Horton, Mrs.
Edna Knowlet, .Mrs. Orby Thur--
man, Mrs. Jewel Morgan, Mrs.
Fannie Dooley, Mrs. Maude
Brook, Mrs. Eula Lea. Mr. Ellen
Coldlron, Mr. Eula Reeves. Mrs.
Mary Ehlman, Mrs, Margaret Bar--
nett, Mra. JessieBrown.
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HoW TO RUIN

AND

ITS trtglc bow somegltli lose their
and ruin their dreucs be-

cause of psripiration odor and tttlni.
And there'sno excuse for It. It's isj
to Mve dreHM, It's uuj to saveftleads,

Use Arrld, the new cream daodor
ant that helps keepyour armpitsdry
sad resaovss the odor from perspln.
tloa. Arrld it tife tad depsadablefor
thesejfr rHSo&t:

X. Anld doesnot Irritate slclo. Doe
not rot dresses or men'sshirts.

In tHe heartof the city's busineM cen-
ter, yet within walking; distance ofCor-
pus Christi's play places.

staffed,
theutmost

You'll rest if your stay It a vacation;
or If It's work, you'll get things deaet

nueces

Play PresentedAt Church

Is DirectedBy
Under the direction of Mrs. S.

C. Cooper, "Waiting," a playlet
rrlttcn by Mra. K. S. Beckett,
was presented Wednesday even-

ing in the First Baptist church by
membersof the Woman' Mission-

ary Society.
Tbo playictt was written by

M;s. Beckett in the interest of tho
day of prayer held for aged min-
isters and their families by Bap-
tist women in the state of Texas,
It was flrtt presentedJune 12 by
missionary secletlel all ever the

'state, and was presenteda second

fc 2 BBaBaBaBaBaBaBa. jI
BBsBsBsBsBsBf - &
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WOUNDED: Mr. and Mrs. 1. 1.
Holland received word that
their son, Cpl. Wllford Holland,
was wounded In action July 1,
when a small shrapnel hit film
in the lower chest.Cpl. Holland
Is with the anti-aircra- ft and has
been overseassince March lit
He spent three months in Eng-

land before belnr sent to
Fraaeewhere he is now station-
ed. Mis wife and fifteen month,
aid sen reside here.

School To
Have Picnic At Park
'Pupils of summer school and

teachers will' have a picnic this
evening at tho City Park. The an-
nual affair is given the week pre-
ceding the closing of achool.

The group will meet at the high
school building at 7:30 p. m.

Many Never
SuspectCause
Of Backaches
TbU0UTrMtatOftMBriRfiHmlB

Whra disorderot kidnej function permit
pobionoua Butter to remainin your blood. It
ror cmu4 tutting backache, rheumtUepita.
Utptiat, Itm oi pepand Murcr, tHiI op

&hU, tvtlUnf, puffitu usdef tM eye.
(udaebc and dliiloeaf. ftoiMai of (cutty
punpe with martins and burning aorfl.
ilmea thowi then la eomethlncirront with
your kldnori or bladder.

Don t waltl Aik your drawn (of Dou
fill, tiMd neoeostttllyby rnUttoM for pre
40 yean.They tiro happr rtllef andwill help
the 1 mile of kidneytubeoSuehout poUon-o- ui

MM Iran yaw blood. Ort!' PiSfc

DRESSES
FRIENDS

2. Prevents under-ir- odor. Help
stop penpintionsafely.

3. A pure, white, antiseptic,stain-
less vanishingcreira.

4. No waiting to dry. Can be used
right after shaving.

3, Awarded ApprovalSealof Amer.
lean Institute of Laundering
harmless to fabric Use Arri4
regularly.

Arrld Is the largestselling deodorant.
Sold at all storesselling toilet goods

39C and 39c a Jar. (fhu r)
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The Center of

CIVIC, SOCIAL, and
BUSINESS ACTIVITIES

Beautifully
appointed, excellently offering

hospitality.

MOTE

i334Cw(PIR's

Summer

LOSE

Mrs. Cooper
time at the local Baptist church
to give member an opportunity
to learn somethingabout the day
of prayer.

Rev, P, D. O'Brien gave the de--
Lvotleaal, and Mrs. Cooper dls- -
eussea trie playlet before it was
pfetenteoV Those who had parts
In the playlet Included Mrs. J. A.
Coffey, Mrs. M. E. Harlan, Mrs.
It. D. Ulrey, Mrs. W. W. Edward,
Mi P. D. O'Brien, Mrs. O. D.
Turner and Mr. W J. Alexan-
der. Mrs. Coffey and O'Brien
were substituting for Mr. Cooper
and Mr. L. E. Hutchlns.

An offering taken amountedto
$20. It will be added to the $100
already donated and sent In to
the state.

The meeting was closed by Mrs.
Ccoper, who led the group in a
dedicatory prayer, which was ac-

companied by muilc. Around 80
pttsen were present

homi kit PERMANENT WAVE
Natunl-tW4cuf- andwarnnew !yourt auly, cool-l- comforuhty, WmMMT
atbome.Dolt yourKlL Theaniailnt S7

fLakmJuu. rCMMANErlT
ew?ffyifTeV WAva kit

rmUlMiTarythbwyonneed.eraMnentwan
Mutlon, rarlert, ehanipaorwM wareact.Emt
aerutUnayoor hk up lfl curlera. Inlet onM)
tedulm Cwrm.Xuf Atncfica'eliriMllJn.
Ina hoMMDtfmlitontwiTiVit- -

At O. F. WacerStore,Woolworth V

and all S & 10c stores; also all
drug stores. a(adv.)

Christmas

w-fl-
t.tf

fVSSri- sfniwfor over
seasMailing

should be orderedearly.
BORNE PRINTING CO.

M. A. ADKINS, Mgr.
US E. 4th Phone1M
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lor Perfect Fitting

X.Ray Fit- -
tings simplify
selection pf
proper type
and size of
shoe, reveal
defects In fit,
and conilrai
correct fit
quickly. Seefor yourself
through our
X-R- Magic

PlVusr Rye that your
own or your
child's shoes
fit properly.

Shoe Store
C. C. Jooes E. B. lmberila

Wire Today
for Iteservatloai 306 Mala

.4
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Buy Dcfwww SUmpg and Bonds'

More Promotions
Lhttd At Post

Promotions among officer per
ionnel at tbs Big Spring Bombar-

dier School, announced by Lt
Col. Jame F. Reed, commanding
officer, are:

First lieutenant to captain,
Leonard O. Thompsonof Grover,
Colo., and Mllo J. Warner Jr. of
Toltdo Ohio, bombardier instruc-
tors.

'Secondlieutenant to first. How-ar- d

L Bacon of South Haven,
Ko'is., bombardier Instructor;
James B. Farmer, Lamcsa, Tex.,
bombardier instructor; Roy S.
Samuels, Stamford, Conn., air-

craft engineering officer; Paul E.
Uhoden, McClenny, Fla., pilot;
and Ross C. Shelton, Modesto,
Cal.t., Marvin M. Bond, Phoenix,
Ariz, and Robert A. Garner, Den-
ver, Colo., bombardier instruc-lat- t.

TEST" ''ppnsaHoniiH Mima Bd i".tactr. Loot fibn jmto MotoUm-- VjKiSi qututr. Booum dUper tmm. T
CMOS. RN Ma minor bto.M7u3 ttwbW trlplo dM eal7 SO.
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IA,TIC WHMUW V.OIllt MM O.
MOMCMM AITMM UL4VH M tlMAU.lt U
nwt igtuMl uu imam m MHMmi wMum
M.IMUM WHM uih tcco o IMMj
tKOM, NCMUICOftC NCWUM 0..W
MM MOf ., OVT MH MOMint UUtm
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Smith Bros Drug Store
North Side Phone 1115
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RousingBaffle
HigherUnemploymentPay

(Editor's Note: Tkk k the last
ef three Maries ea tkb cou-
ntry! still HBflBbhed Job ef pre-par- te

fer civilian deaaeblllM-Uo-a

when peaeecomes).

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON. Aug. 3 &

You can look for a rousing batUo
in congressin the weeks ahead
over better unemploymentpay for
war workers who lose their Jobs
when the war enui.

All states now give unempoy-me- nt

compensationand most war
workers probably will have lived
long enough In the various states
to qualify for payments.

But the rates are not uniform
and the social security board esti-

mates that for the country as a
whole the average weekly unem
ployment compensationis $13.

But the states do the paying
'without federal help. Now the
Mr flfhtlng question before
congressIs: Shouid the federal
government,after the .war, help
boost unemployment pay by
chipping in with government
money?
Democraticand republican lead-

ers both talk of the needof boost-
ing the unemployment pay for
dischargedwar workers but there
are two bills In congress which
show the division in thinking:

Senator Kllgore (D-V- 7 Va) has
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LoomsOver

one providing for federal aid
with unemploymentpay reaching
as high as $35 a week, based oa
previous earnings.

Senator Murray has
one, also reaching $33 according
to number of dependents,but this
would be paid by the states under
uniform rates setby the federal
governmentwhich would help the
states if they went Into the red
by making the payments.

Here's the thinking behind the
proposal to broaden unemploy-
ment pay:

Wartime workers have had to
save much of their earnings be-

causethe things upon which they
would have splurged, like auto-
mobiles, weren't being made any
'more.

But the hopefor a postwarpros
perity wave, full employment and
production, Is based upon that
pent-u- p money that will be spent
when peacetimegoods come back,

Weu, you ask, supposetaose
people with all that sayed-ui-S

money lose their Jobs after the
war andhaveto wait six months
for another, won't they be able
to live' all right without increas-
ed unemployment compensa-
tion?
Sure. And by the time they get

a Job again their savings will be
gone and they won't be bale to
buy the things they had hoped to
buy. What's wrong with that7 Just
this:

The less money people have to
spend for peacetime goods, the
less demand there will be for
peacetime goods. As the demand
sinks, employmentin the factories
falls off. That means more Job-
less people spending their sav-

ing

Radio Program
Thursday Evening

Terry & The Pirates.
TSN News.
Tom Mix.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The World's Frontpage.
It's Murder.
Chester Bowles OPA.
Confidentially Yours.
Invitation to Romance.
Human Adventure.
Gabriel Heatter.
News.
Starlight Serenade.
Henry Gladstone.
George Hicks Reported-Arm- y

Air Forces.
Radio NewsreeL
Sign Off.

Friday Morning
Musical Clock.
News.
Musical Clock.
Dally War Journal.
KBST Bandwagon.
News.
Bob Wills.
Breakfast Club.
My True Story.
Aunt Jamlma.
Songs By Key Armen.
"Lazy River."

Breakfast At Sardl's.
Gil Martyn & The News.
Songs By Cliff Edwards.
Glamor Manor.
Serenadein Swlngtlme.
Between the Lines.
Friday Afternoon

Ranch.
Jack Berch.
News Of The Air.
Gospel Singers.
Cedrlc Foster.
Church Of Christ
Ladles Be Seated.
Songs By Morton Downey,
Hollywood Star Time.
Appointment With Life.
Ethel & Albert. .
The Johnson Family.
Time VIetoi The News,
Blue Correspondents
Abroad.
KBST Bandwagon.
Musical Variety,
Dick Tracy.

Friday Evening
0:00 Terry & The Pirates.
5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Marshall McNeill.
6:15 The World's Frontpagi
6:30 Invitation to Romance
6:45 Dance Orchestra.
7:00 Sizing Up The News.
7:15 The Battle of Swing.
7:30 Freedom of Opportunity,
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 News.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
0:00 Earl Godwin News.
0:15 Say It With Music.
0:30 Blondle.

10:00 Red Arrow News.
10:15 Sign Off.

The village of Boskoop, Hol-
land, wts the largest center In the
wnnd for flowers and ornamental
plants before the war.
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GRIN AND BEAR IT
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'V-An- d If by the remotestchance I
will go stralrht er ahem

With The AEF

Perhaps Jerry Wasn't
As Drunk As He Looked
By HAL BOYLE

WITH THE AEF IN FRANCE.
July 21 (delayed) (P) The most
indignant prisoner taken in
France was the drunken German
sniper who became weary in an
isolated hedge-ro-w post and wan
dered Into an American Infantry
contingent waving a bottle.

In broken Eqgllsh he invited
the' surprised Doughboys to have
a drink with him. When they re-lur-

and promptly tossed him
into a prisoner of war enclosure,
he became very angry.

He had Just wanted a few mo-

ments of sociable truce before he
went back to earning bis army
pay sniping.

Pvt. John H. Howard, 22, of
Bradford, 111., was so startled
when his unarmed Jeep"turned a
corner and met an enemy Mark
IV tank that he promptly went
overboard. He intended to slide
Into a ditch but landed Instead
In the middle of the road right in
fiont of th Nazi tank's frowning
pun.

After a quick glance at the
muzzle, Howard decidedto play
dead. He' lay still for half an
hour. Then he raised his hand
albrhtly to move and the tank,
crew immediately opened up
on him with a machinegun. He
was so close to the vehicle,

' however, that the bullets 'zip-
ped over his head Into the
aiuund as he spun over to a
ditch and escapedInto a hedge-o-

He started to run and came
face to face with another armored
vehicle he gasped and then
saw it was an American tank de-

stroyer. It knocked out the Nazi
lank with the first shot

It usually takes at least a rifle
or pistol, to capture Nazis, but
some boys in Frdnce have done
It with trucks and mess kits. . .
or even with no weapons at alL

George S. Oakes, 27, Ninth
dlvliion barber from Hampton.N
division barber from Hampton, N.
J. was walking along a hedgerow
near the front lines, swinging his
rr.cfs kit vhen warning ' yells
from several comrades stopped
him.

He wheeled around and saw
three Nazis, hands la the air.
who had been following Mm
to surrender. Brandishing the
messklt menacingly Oakes
took them prisoner, . .
Some frontline Medics had bed-

ded down ior the night in an
eerie French farm house .when
one of them inquired:

"Did' you fellows hear ?"

"No, 1 was Just one of our men
moving around upstairs," said
Capt Edmund II. Torkleson, Seat-

tle, Wash. Apd the group fell
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KLEEWTE today at Celllns
.: Cunningham aad Philips:

er any good druggist (adv.)

Since the labor situation will be

more acute after the schoolsopen
we suggestyou install your

AUTO GLASS
NOW!

Biti Spring Ante Partst Glass
riHM SIS 'OM E. Sri.

By Lichty

am defeatedfor I
retire from publlo life!"

asleep.
The next morning they awoke

to ee two Germans crawling
from the closetin the sameroom.
The Jerries gave up to the un-

armed medics.
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Ration Fr Aug. 13
SteaksAnd Roasts

WASmGTON, Aug. 3 (JP --

War FoJHjKdmlntiter Marvin
Jones Wednesday that
utility grade beef steeaks and a
roasts will become ration-fre- e ef
fective August 13. Under th to
bcr. grading system, Utility Is

irxt to the lowest grade which

Now! Instant,
...andNoWaterSoftenerNeeded!
TheMiracle of
Soapless Suds
T WW MORI SUM Am evrttt ftM

tmSntondtl "

CUM rtNBT FAHKS AND STOOCINGt
without tedlng er Hutting colon I

RiMOVH MIAII from dUiu, po end
para IDt llghtnlag vnm In hertfH
eoldl woUrli

NO BHf AN SCUM er ertoiy, tricky
tub ring I

tttOTICT! BA1Y WOO UN (rem tMntfei
malting or foiling.

IArtSUAB$ YOUR HANM nft e&sS m
eddIn SOArUSS SUM.

U oz. !: f 108
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.S JH.nHLojl flmt.

mrtnav lalox flakail

layr upon ef teft,
whits

HtgWy and
whit
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Is uttrt ard eanaer grade.
and choice

grade of steaks and rcasts will
continue to be rationed. All
culs o- - will remain 'ration
free

Jonrs amendedan order issued
couple of weeks ago

tnr office of prlco
remove utility and

seaksand roasts from the
ration' list, effective August 1.
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gallon of waterendsyour hardwaterwash-
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Lanier Whiffs Seven Pirates To
Grab Title Of Strikeout King
By JACK HAND
AMeekted Press-Sport-s Writer

Max Lanier of the St Louis
Cardinali reigned as strikeout
king of the majors today with a
total of 104 victims boosting him
past Bill Voiselle of the New York

on
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Page Four

MajorsWill Survive The War But

There'sSomeDoubt Of Scouts
MEMPHIS, Aug. 3 UP) Big

league baseball apparently Is go
lng to survive the war, but there's
beginning to be some doubt about
the scouts.

"It's pretty rough sailing- ,- said
Red Sox operative Hank Severeld
today. "We're scoutswith nothing
to scout

"This year I've apled on every-
thing from grandfathers making
eomebacks to third-basin- g ser-
geants and sandlot-ter- s

still damp behind the ears.
ni be lucky to senda couple of
players to the BedSox at the close
of the year."

And If there are a couple, the
eld American league catcher

Mccormick,who wouldntdo,
now ratedbestfirst sacker

NEW YORK, Aug. 3 (ff) Ten
years afo, scouts shook their
heads arter watching him play
and sadly exclaimed "he will
aevor do," but today Frank

ot the Cincinnati Reds Is
rated the best first baseman in
the major leagues.

Before he signed his first pro-
fessional contract! McCormick
worked out mornings with the
New Yok Giants and was advls--

.(SC3
13a

Aviation Type
SUN Glasses

Restful to your eyes they
cut the glare. ALL METAL
frames in silver or gold.
Prices range from 19.95 up

Waits Jewelry
119 East 3rd

NecessarySlacks . . voa

eant do a summerthing In

comfort without them. We

are showinga good variety
In smart, cool fabrics. They
are well tailored and mod

erately priced.

See ns for
Straw Hats,

Shirts,

Belts,

Sex and
Shoes

Mellinger's
The Store ter Mea

C, Mala and 3rd
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til But. Third

Giants and Tex Hughson of the
Boston Red Sex.

The pudgy iehanderthrew the
third strike past seveaPittsburgh
hitters last night as the Cards
hammeredout an 8--4 verdict' to up
their road trip win record to 15--3

oris
Thursday,August 3, 1944

hastens to add, they'll probably
be mediocre fellows just to fill
some wartime gaps.

"And normally a scout would
have a bad year if he couldn't
rrnmmnf1 9fi nr Qfl nnml,1nd
ball playersto his dub," he moan-- j

ed. 1

Severeld, who caught more
than 2,600 games in his 28 years
behind the plate, described cur-
rent scouting headaches.
"There are only' about 12 leagues

now where there used to be 40-od-d.

Not only that, but most of
the minor clubshavemajor le .gue
attachments and the good men
you run across arealready sewed
up."

ed by tnern that If he had a Job
he had besi stickto it

Thti Redleg
caused veteran experts to lift
Uuir eyebrows with his unortho-
dox stance at the plate, but that
didn't sop Larry MacPhall from
bringing him to Cincinnati,

In his first full year with the
Reds, 1938, McCormick sas.de
209 hits la 640 at bats, both
hijjh for the loop, and batted
.326. He joined the selectgroup
of players who saa.de 298 er
more'nits in their freshman
year.
In his first five years with the

Reds, McCormick drove in 617
rum, mjre than any of the other
top sluggersof the circuit in the
ciorespondlngperiod, and his the
unique distinction of being se-

lect- d for the national league all-st- ar

team in each of his seven
years lr. the majors.

This year Frank got off to a
bad start After hovering around
the .270 mark for the first half ot
tho season, he staged a batting
spree to climb, to a point over
.300. In the past two weeks, he
made 22 bits in 64 times at bat
for a .344 averageand batted In
21 runs.

Dallas Tiam Upsets
Camp BarkeleyNine

WACO, Aug. 3 (P) In an-
other upsit, the Karlen Bros,
team of Dallas defeated the 12th
Armored division team of Camp
Barkeley' Abilene, here last night
4 to 2, In the state semi-pr-o base-ba-il

tournament .
In so dting, the surprising

Karlen team, defeated earlier, 9
to 1 by the Waco Army Airfield,
went to the semi-fina-ls where to-

morrow night It will meet the
winner ot tonight's game between
North Camp Hood and Fort
Worll. Army Airfield.

Twelfth Armored, with one of
the ocst teamsin tourney history,
Icioed th-- ranks of also rans
without even thr solace of third
place. The club bad been picked
by every tourney critic to go
through the losing bracket to
the ilna.s.

Mack Celebration Is
Set For Friday

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 3 (

The golden Jubilee celebration
commemorating Connie Mack's
anniversaryas a big league mana-
ger will be held tomorrow at
Shlbe Park as scheduled,regard-
less of the city's transportation
strike.

Roy Mack, vice president of the
Philadelphia Athletics said "we
can not postpone it Elaborate
plans have been made. All the
members of my dad's living all-- 1

star team have made arrange-
ments to be here.

Phillips RecapsWill
See You Through

Have your 'ires recapped be-to- re

they become unfit for fur-
ther use. You save rubber, re
duce risx or damage to your
car. Drive in and let us give
those tires a good once-ov- er

NOWI If they need H, we'll
rerun lhm In fVi mnm alii.
dent factory-wa- y.

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Pboae472

with three to go before reaching
Sportsman'sPark.

Lanier's total topped by Urn.
Veiselle's bag and was five more
than Hughson required to pace the
American league.

The largestalht crowd of the
year at Forbes Field, 27,481,
watched the Cards take Rip
Sewell for six runs and seven
hits before the bjooper ball toss-e-r

yielded for a pinch hitter.
If the Cards can break even in

their remaining 58 games, second
place Cincinnati could grab the
flag only by winning 46 ot 58, a
gait some 200 points above their
1044 norm.

As St Louis snuffed out Pitts-
burgh's smouldering hopesat the
start of a long home' stand,the
American, league pennant race
marked time. '

Chicago split a doubleheader
with Philadelphia in the only, ac
tion scheduledin the Junior loop,

The Mackmen pulled the opener
out ot the fire, 0--3, on a
ninth inning. Lum Harris popped
up with his ninth win although
nipped for 12 hits as his mates
clubbed EdLopat for 12 blows and
his seventh loss.

Gordy Mnltzbcrger saved John-
ny Humphries' fifth win In the
finale by stopping a Philadelphia
threat as Chlcagp took a 7-- 3 edge.

SectionA Turns
Power On Guards

Section A continued Its hitting
and pitching to keep its winning
stride by defeating the Station
Guardslast night 6--2, in a regula-
tion softball league contest

Following a pattern set in pre-
vious games, Section A allowed
the opposition to take the lead
and then stepped out in front to
sew up the decision. Laddie Fen-nln-g

was the winning pitcher
with Bull Durham behind the
plate. Harrell pitched and John-
son caught for Guards.

The Guards drewfirst blood in
the third when Ihird-bascma- n

Dever tripled and scored on a
passedball. Section A came back
In the fourth when Stefanlk sing-
led and was batted home by Dil-lar- d.

Tiger Millard, Section A
first sacker drove a homer deep
over left field, his second in two
days. This, gave A the lead 3-- 1.

Hamilton hit for the circuit In his
half of the fourth for the Guards.

In the sixth Section A was at it
ugaln when Stefanlk walked, Dur-
ham singled and Millard was
passed purposely. The strategy
was fruitless, .however, for Say
Szymanlak, giving an example of
clutch hitting which has made
Section A, a favorite in the Im-

pending league playoffs, got a
triple to ram acrossthree runs.

The powerhouseBombers, col-arc- il

flashes,tightened their hold
on seconaplace,beating the Med-
ics 5--0 behind the no-h-it master-
piece of Eddie Jones. Only four
Medics reached first, one by a
wal.'c, one onan error and two on
fielders choices. Catcher Hender-
son tripled in the third to start
the Bombers to -- victory. Bailey
and Simpson were batteries for
Medics. '

Ordnance clipped Section B,
6-- 4 with a six-ru- n outbreak in the
first Velzy tripled' with two
aboard to feature the attack.
Pitcner Wolfe 'was relieved by
Kolch In the fourth for Section B.
Galsbauorwas winning pltcW
and Bllch homered for B.
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FLIRTS WITH NO HITTER
Steve Gromelc, 24 year eld
Cleveland Indian hurler, has
flirted with a no-h-it gaue twice
this year. He hurled seven hit-le-ss

laalfifs each aiakut Wash-tagt- en

and Boston. Greaek
raeehad to Quit as shortstop se

of a weak arm whieh
strengthened whs ha flayed
outfield.

Tbe ocean U only 3.44 per eent
salt

Sports
Roundup
i'y FRITZ HOWELL
(Pinch-UlttlB- for JIuth Fuller-to-n,

JrJ
NrfW YORK, Aug. 3 (AV-Wit- h

the Brooklyn Dodgers taking two
of a six-ga- serieswltn the Car-
dinals; and the St Louis Browns
out front in the American pen-ua-

race, the Impressionis grow-
ing that anything can happen in
uasttball.

We, however, are reserving
opinion on the "anything can hap-
pen" anile until Ernie Lombaru.
leads the league in stolen bases.

basebaL flub
No. 1 What pitcher won three

double headersIn one season?
No. 2 What pitchers struck

out sevenmen in two consecutive
oinlngs. (Answers at end of col-

umn, but don't peek now.)
This and That

Lt. (Jg) Jack McGinley, former
dnLn-Deat-er for the Plttsburgn
Sicelers. came home on a 30-ua-y

furlough bat didn't tell tne hom
folks he had been cited for brav
ery in taeTunisian campaignana
that he'd been awarded the
turp.e heart . . . The "oldest
race track in America" at An-
napolis, where George Washing-
ton reputedly lost tour pounds
tl.nB.Ush cash, not weight) by
nakmg some wrong guesses, wlh
be revive for a running - har-
ness meting Labor Day. . . . Rip
Sewell of the Pirates says he
wishes some of the great sluggers
like Babe Ruth, Lou Gehrig anu
Joe Dimagglo were still arouna
so he jould tease 'em wltn that
blooper ball. . . . With Mel Otl
a bea suUcring an Injured ankle,
Carl Hubbell Is coaching the wes-
tern squad for next Monday's

boys baseball gamt
al the Polo grounds. . . . Grover
ClevelandAlexander, one ot base-
ball's all-ti- pitchers,
Is a guard at a Lockland, Ohio,
war plant

Today's Jest Star
Jack Durkin, Syracuse Herald

Journal: The Rev. Bertram Hum-
phries, pitching parson, who has
hurled for Columbusin the Amer-
ican Association, Albany and
Rochestei, is all set to hurl some
week-da- y games for Albany. He
still looks as If he has mpre than
c prayer on his pitch.

Th'o Answers
No. 1 Joe McGlnnlty, New

Vorlr Giants, 1003,
Nc. 2 Hooks Wlltse, New

York vs Cincinnati, May 15, 1908,
and Guy Morton, Cleveland vs
Philadelphia. June 11, 1016.

TAAF State Boxing
Tourney OpensToday

ABILENE. Aug. 3 (ff) Fight-
ers from at least eight teams will
rarticlpate In The TexasAmateur
ithleJc Federation's state box-

ing tournament which opens here
tonight or two nights ot boxing.

Tbe 12th Armored team qf
Camp Barkeley has entered a
number of good fighters, in-

cluding CpL Dick Young, state
Got ten Gloves middleweight tltl-U- t-

and CpL Don Coombes, runn-

er-up in the light heavy division
at tne itate tourney last winter.

CpL Tori Attra, former nation-
al Golden Gloves light-heav- y

champ will represent Brooks
Field, San Antonio. Regan Kin-
ney, California Golden Gloves
MUM last winter and winner ot
the Joe Louie award at the na-

tional Golden Gloves tourney,
cornea from Fort Bliss.

HEARING POSTPONE.

Hearing on the petition or writ
of habeascorpus and child cus'
tody of Frank R. C. Merworth
versusIke McNew, et al, was con
ducted Wednesday morning in
district court and motion to
quash service on plea the case
was not ready to be heard was
granted.

M

Dependable and Neat
Shoe Repairing

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

cv f ia Umpb'U

Cesaplets Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New tad Used Radiators
Delivery Serries

PEURIFOY
Badlator Service

M K. Jrd Pbms lilt

CAR WASHING
Every day with good, sett water

Storage, Washing, LnbrkjatloB, Gas, Oil, FoHshlug,
Accesorles, Tires, Tubes aad Batteries.

See CsFor Tear Every Car Need

HAMRICK'S SERVICE STATION
21$, E. 3rd St . Phone 9562
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WESTINGHOUSE
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BOARDS

Pad and
Cover

((V)
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FUSE PLUGS
15-3-0 amp.

Each

BABY SWING

'1.59

BABY
CAR SEAT

Tint ihlpmtnt In oror
two limited tup
ply prlctd low.

$2.39
SILEX

COFFEEMAKERS
trfwi cofteo In a hurry
en any ttovi. Will tail
a llfallm with ordi-
nary car. White's low
prlco layti you monoy.

cupt,
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Ice, then get an A. B. The new A. B.
Is quality from top" to bottom. It's
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kitchen. It's low In price and can
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below.,
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Fully Insulated oven.
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performance. Ifs quality built and
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Lime's Help MakeThe Delicious Dishes
Of Milk SherbetAnd Cool Avocado Ice
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i tJMtl SHERBET: Try It with berries, peachesor melons.

By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
Ar Food Editor

The coolest fruit there is, Just
to look at by Itself, even before
you put It Into a long cool drink
or dessert, is a Florida lime.
They're big, and a deep, shiny
green, unlike the little yellow
ones we used to Import from the
Wst lr, lies.' Florida limes are
well distributed throughout the
Unlibd States this summer, too,
an' ibey must now, by state law,
conform to the same standards
for Juice content and maturity
that are applied to other Florida
cltnif fruits. A Florida lime must
be ai least 40 per cent Juice by
weight, before it can be shipped
from the state.

Id our illustration, with its
heap of cool green limes in the
carter, are four suggestedways
of using lime sherbet. Reading
clockwise, they are In a parfalt
with berries, topped with fresh
peacn slices, topping a slice of
watermelon, and last, filling a
half cantaloupe.Here's how to
make the sherbet:

Lime Milk Sherbet
1 tablespoon gelatine
1 quart milk
1 cup sugar
1 cup corn syrup
3-- 4 c:r Ume Juice
1 4 teaspoon salt.
Soften gelatine in 1--2 cup of

the cold milk. Place over hot
water and heat until dissolved.

"Acta to remaining milk. Mix
sugar, corn syrup Ume Juice and
salt ar.d add slowly to milk mix-

ture, stlirlng constantly. Set cold
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control of automatic refrigerator
at o!nt recommended for freez
ing; pour sherret mixture into
trey and freeze until firm, stir
ring occasionally. This makes
about two quarts. (If desired,
bherbetmay be tinted light green
by adding a little green vegetable
coloring before freezing.)

Avocado Lime Ice
1 and J-- 2 large ripe avocados
1 4 cup honey
1 4 teaspoonsalt
1 3 cup lime Juice
2 egg wnttes
Tecl avocados, halve and re-

move reeds. Mash pulp thorough-
ly. Blend with honey, salt and
lime Juice. Spreadout In freezing
ray of automatic refrigerator

wth cold control set at point
recommendedzor freezing. Freeze
to a mush. Beat egg whites stiff.
Fold carefully and thoroughly In-

to frozen mixture. Return to
ircczing tray; freeze, firm, stirring
once or twice. Serve on fruit as
flrct course or dessert,as an

to the meat course,
or by Itself as a dessert.This la
enoughfor six.

Mrs. SeveranceTo
Can Supply Of Butter
For Year's Needs

Mrs. I. H. Severenceof Coaho-
ma is going to be sure of a year
around supply of butter, she Is
canning her extra supply.

Canning butter Is practical only
under certain conditions.

Unlike "Army spread,",which la
said to withstand melting at high
temperatures, canned butter Is
not mixed with defatted vegetable
oils. The most important step is
to itegin with a pure, good quality
butter madefrom sweet or slight-
ly iour cream. Pasteurizedsweet
ciem can be made Into a butter
which will keep longer.

It Is Important to wash the
milk out of the butter, bat It
should not be "worked" toe
much. Addition of three-fourt-

tablespuonof salt to eachpound
helps both the flayer and keep
in? quality. Enamel-line-d tlB
cans are best, but jars can be
ased If they caa be stored la
a dark, or wrapped la paper to
koep out the light.
Canned butter is not heated.

The cans should be filled with
butter and only a small amount
should beplaced In the can at a
time. Tight packing to remove lax
jpace Is on of the secretsof suc-cesf- ul

preservation. There should
he no spaee between the lid and
the butter. Attcr the can is seal-
ed it is not processedbut stored
in is cooi a place as posslble( pre-
ferably in a freezer locker or In
a place where the temperature
remainsbelow 70 degreesF., such
as a cellar. The lower the temper-
ature, the longer canned butter
will keep.

KILLED IN CRASH
AUSTIN, Aug. 3 (P) Will

Allei. Davis, 54, of Elgin, was
kill id here last night in a three-c-ar

traffic collision. Three others
were treated for minor cuts and
bruises.

KILLFD BX LIGHTNING
FARWELL,, Aug. 3 W) A

boll of lightning yesterdaystruck
and killed C. L. Galaway, Jr., 13,
ar h operateda tractor on a farm
near his home 28 miles northeast
of here.
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Eudaly Outlines How
To Make Silage From
Variety Of Crops
By E. R EUDAL1

Any crop that cattle will eat
?aabe pu' in a silo and will make
good silage provided it Is put In
correctly There are still some
who think that only a few crops
cai be used to make silage. It is
true that some crops make better
silage than others. However, any
wop is worth saving. The silo
provides the safest, surest and
cheapestway of saving feed.

the feed stays saved.
Barns and stacksburn up or blow
.war sometimes. Feed in stacks
ana banu Is often damaged by
rats and weevils. Feed in stacks
deteriorate and weather damage.
Feed In a silo will keep indefi-
nite!.

There are some who are not
jutting up silage at the present
tlraa becauseof the labor short-age.Y-

only have to put down' a
two f"oi layer in the silo each
jay In the case of a trench silo,
you can fill a section at the time.
For example, you might have a
.reach silo onu hundred feet long
and six feet deep. You could fill
a tventy foot section at a time.
Put down a two foot layer each
day lr 'bat section.' This means
that you could take three days to
fill the twenty foot section. There
would be five sections.Therefore,
you could take fifteen days to fill
the aLu Two men could do this,
cuttei or by singling In the bun-Thi- s

could be done either with a
dies. In upright and pit alios bun-
dles couldnot be used.

Different kinds of crops will
have to be handled differently.
Corn, gtaln sorghums and sweet
sorghums can be handled in the
ram manner. If these crops foe
to he put In the silo Immediately
after etitting, they should be In
the stiff dough stage. If the ma-
jority of the leavesof the plants
are good and green and If the
'ed la chopped with a cutter
Into one-ha-lf Inch lengths or
shtrler, no water need be added
as the silo Is filled. If the feed
Is put down In bundles, enough
wfttei should be used to dampen
the feed. If the majority of the
leavesare dry and not much Juice
Is in the stalk, then enoughwater
thouid be addedeven when chop-
ped o dampen the feed. If this
M&d of feed is put down in bun-
dles, It should bethoroughly wet.

If you det,re to increase the
protein content to 7 or 8 per cent,
thia cut the grain sorghumsand
sweet sorghums la the bloom
stage and the corn in the milk
stage When this Is done, the feed
rau't not be put In the silo Im-

mediately after cutting. Cut it
sad eave it In the field until it
partially dries. Let it dry until It
U about one-ha-lf dry enough to
oale for hay. When this is done,
ecmgh water must be addedto
isracea the feed. If immature

Veen feed Is put In the silo Im-

mediately after cutting, the silage
will be black and unpalatable. It
la the Juice Inside the Immature
ilut that causesthe silage to be
black.

Jonnson Grass and sudan grass
nak( good silage but not quite
as good as corn, grain sorghums
and sweet sorghums. There is
enough Johnson grass going to
waste In Texas to feed all the
cattle In Texas, If it were saved.
If Johnsongrass and sudan grass
ately, the 'seed should beIn the
ore to be put In the silo lmmedl-stif- f

dough stage. The protein
content in this casewill be about
6 per cent If you desire to in-cr- re

the protein content of the
silaie and thereby decreasethe
amount of cotton-see-d meal need-
ed, these crops can be cut at a
more immature stage than corn,
grata sorghumsand sweet sor-
ghums Johnson grass and sudan
Krai caa be cut before heading.
iVben cut at this stage,the silage
whl analyze from 13 to 14 per
cent protein. When Johnsongrass
and sudan grass are cut before
heading they will have to be
br a little drier than was Indicate
partially drlcd.They will have to
lorghumj la the bloom stage. In
ed for grain sorghumsand sweet
that case we said one-ha-lf dry
enough tobale for hay. The un-
loaded Johnson grass and sudan
grass should be two-thir- dry
enoughto bale for hay.

PaperConcedesThat
Pro-Roosev- elt Force
Has Decided Edge

HOUSTON, Aug. 3 (ff) The
Houston Chronicle In a special
article said Wednesdaythat dele
gates favorable to Roosevelt and
Tnuaaa will have a substantial
majority of votes la the Septem-
ber 13 dsmoaratle state conve-
ner at Dallas.

Based on returaa from 172 of
the state's 254 counties, with
aeaily all the populous counties
listed, the vote according to the
Chronicle's survey will be as
follows:

for RooseveltsadTruman, 693.
Aga'nst Roosevelt, or for in-

dorsing the action of the state's
May toaveatloa, at whieh elec-
tees were ee4KleaUy beaad to
svMrt she jwrtjr asmlaess, 30.

Untastmeted, 14.
Ntaerr-nv-e eevnUesware def-

initely 34 against
and M uateetruete, the Care-tel- e

eald.

Uruguay's MasUtuKoa ot 1919
sotareteacstttrca. aa4state.
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Methods Of Dealing
With InsectsGiven
By County Agent
By O. P. Grlffla, County Agent

Cottoa Boll Worms
We are approaching the time

when cotton boll worms may be
come serious pests In the cotton
fields. 'They are increasing rap-

idly In corn and grain sorghums.
Farmers would do well to bo on
the alert the aecpnd and third
weeks of August.

Cotton boll worms start In the
spring as bud worms in corn,
hegarl, maize and other sorghums.
There is a new generation each
month and IncreaseIn numbersas
the seasonprogresses.

Corn Is the first choice of these
Insectsand any of the grain sorg-
hums are preferred to cotton. But
a. few of the adults (moths; acccl-dcnt-ly

get in the cotton or are at-

tracted thereby honeydew (secre-
tions from plant lice), or cotton
blooms. The moths lay their eggs
wherever they happen to be.
Hence if they are attracted to the
cotton fields, the cotton becomes
Infected with boll worms.

The boll worms are not likely
to cause general injury to all
crops this year, because. (1)
There seems to be little or ho
honey dew on hegarl and maize.
(2) There is in most neighbor-
hoods plenty of late feed.

On the other hand,as early feed
matures, the boll worm moths
that raised In it must go aome-whe-re.

If there is nothing more
attractive they will go to the cot-
ton field.

Control Measures
There Is but one way to be sure

about the boll worms. That Is to
walk acrossyour cotton field each
afternoon lateand look for the
moths. They are a little larger
than leaf worm moths, but nearly
the same color. The wing spread
is about 1 inch or more. They fly
out of the cotton ahead of you,
take an Irregular courseand dart
back Into the cotton nearly always
lighting on the upper aide of a
leaf. An occasional moth will be
found at any time now. In your
inspection trips across the field
you may notice a decidedIncrease
in their number. Whenthey first
become numerous enough that
one would be seen for each 10
steps it would oe advisable that
you Login spraying your cotton.

Nearly all of tne eggs of the
boll worm are laid on tne upper
side of the leaf. A shower of rain
or dew would cause the eggs to
natch. The tiny worm begins to
leea on the leavesas it maaeaits
way to a square. Once In the
squareIt is ouxlcult to reach with
poison.

la spraying for boll worms a
good coverage Is necessary.Leaa
arsenateIs tne best poison to use.

'If you have a gooa sprayer, lis
I pounds to a' barrel of water Is
enougn. Use an extra poundwith
tne urstbarrel of water is enougn.
if a good Job of spraying has been
done with arsenateof lead, it will
not be necessaryto spray again
until you get a rain. Calcium ar
senatemay be used,but the wind
will blow it off the cotton In about
a week to the extent another
spraying would be needed.

I OND RECORD

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 (P)
The $16,000,000,000 Fifth war
loan exceededIts goal by $4,639,-000,00-

establishinga new record
for a war financing operation.
Corporations exceededtheir quo-
ta by about $3,309,000,000 while
the $6,000,000,000 quota for In-

dividuals wu exceededby $330r
noo.000.
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Reserve Bank Report
ReflectsHeavy Gas
DemandsBy Military

DALLAS, Aug. 3 (ff) Heavy
military demand for gasoline and
other petroleum productsand the
operator ot additional refineries
were reflected in a Juno increase
of crude petroleum production,
reports the federal reserve bank
of Dallas lu its monthly business
review.

Tne Review said crude'produc-
tion was expected to rise to new
peaksin July and August.

Other business, finance and.
agriculture data covering the 11th
itct-r- a reserve district as carried
m thti Review, include:

Dollar volume of sales at re-
porting department stores de-

creased less than the usual Gea-son-

amount from May tu June
and was 11 per cent larger than
in June, 1943. Total 'dollar vol-
ume of stocks, which usually ej

from May to June, in-

creased7 per cent over May. No
business failures in the district
were reported by Dun and Brad-stre-et

Inc., the first six months,
of the year.

ADAI. CECIL KILLED
WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 ()

The nav announced thedeath of
Rear Admiral Charles P. Cecil,
onetime skipper of the Cruiser
Hctana, in fin airplane crash in
the Pacific, Monday.

It. Col Robert S. Brown, 44,
arelstant to the war department's
director of public relations also
was kllltd in the crash.
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Nearly Nine Millions
Asked For State Road
Maintenance Fund

AUSTIN, Aug. P) An
of $8,730,362 will

necessaryto maintain Texas high-
way during the fiscal year 1044-4-5,

the commission says.
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ConfidenceAnd Pressure
Many peoplelisten to the news of America and

lie world, broadcastby radio for five minutes or IB

Minutes, at Intervals throughout the day and night
I wonder If many of the. listeners tver stop to con-ild-er

where this news comes from. A recent sur-

rey in a largo city reveals some astonlshlnc re-

mits. It indicates that a large per centagoof peo-

ple are of the opinion that radio gets more direct
news than newspapersand that radio broadcasters
Investigate news carefully.

The fact Is there are few radio reporters. The
broadcastyou hear is merely being read by a ma 1

with a good voice from the dispatchestaken from
one or more of the three large 'ews gathering
agencies, the Associated Press, the United Press
and the International News Service,x x x

Radio has a mere handful of reporters of its
own, none Of whom could possibly cover more than
a very small news sector, x x x So v hatyou hear in
the way of news, over the radio, with very imall ex-

ception, is taken from the hard-earne- d reports of
newspaper reporters and official combat corre-

spondentswho are usually reporters enlisted in the
armed forces, x x x

As to commentatorsor interpreters, a
few have private sources of information which can
hardly be be"tter and certainly less extensive than
the sources available to newspapercorrespondents.
A few commentatorsor Interpreters, particularly
schooled-I- n the backgroundof history, can make

and do make deductionswhich may prove inter-
esting if not always accurate. They are only
rendering the service,usually in a more hasty and'
superficial manner, that Is renderedby the writers
of newspapereditorials, x x x

War news changesrapidly and requires much
editing to keep facts clearand straight This news
has beenwell combed for errors b ore it appears
In print Radio, attempting to beat the newspaper
in time, blurts out news bulletins as they arrive,
whereas, many bulletins, sent to newspapers,are
withdrawn by the wire servicesas inaccurate be-

fore they are printed.
The senseof hearing, of course, is unreliable.

Newspaperoffices have the frequent experienceof
having scoresof people telephone in an effort to
verify something they think they have heard over
the radio. Many people listen while doing some-

thing else ... or dose as they listen.
The radio has a proper and a firm place in the

home. It will increaseand not decreasein accept-
anceand use asthe yearsgo by. Its newscastsgive
a servicethat peopleenjoy. But let's be clear about
the facts. Its news service is a skeletonizedreport
based upon the three great news-gatheri- agen-

cies andupon the ceaselesswork of a trained army
of newspaperreporters. To say that its coverage is
of more range and accuratethan that of the news-
paper is only to reveal an astonishing ignoranceof
the simple facts. Grove Patterson,Toledo Blade.

Source Of "Inside" Information
Mr. Winston Churchill spoke with firm con-

fidence if not warm optimism when he addressed
commonsWednesday. The whole tone of his report
Was that of a man who was driven to new assur-
ancesof victory despite experiencedconservatism
which warned against false optimism.

He revealed many interesting facts in his mes-
sage,such as impending reinforcement of the US
navy (already double theJap navy) in the Pacific,
that our tanks are performing well, that the triple
blows of invasion,march on Rome and the Russian

vdrive were results of agreementsat Terehan.
This latter item should be proof that the great

powers of the United Nations are fully capableof
fighting together as good soldiers. Mr. Churchill's
reference to Polish negotiationswith Russiawas a

By ROBBIN COONS
The Barbary

Coast music hall was crowded
and the girl in white-sati- n hour-gla&- b

gown, singing, had the
ciowd with her. She was a beauty,
and shesang in that throaty Mar-leL-e

Dktrlch style, only with
more musL: in the voice, and she
had John Wayne with her too.
That was In the plot rugged
boy meets"Flame of the Barbary
Coast"

Flame?" laughed Ann Dvorak
after the scene."I was away from
Hcllywood not quite four years,
and when I came back I discov-
ered that I was a hag, at least
89 years old and ready for char-
acters."

The svelte ana pretty Miss
Dvorak, who began a starring ca-

reer rfth Paul Muni In "Scar-face-."

left it with husbandLeslie
Fenton when England went to
war.

While Fenton covered himself
With glory, decorations,and fin-

ally a nasty wound as commander
of an MTB boat at St Nazalre,
Ann engaged In all manner of
war work in England: reporter
and featurewriter on the staff of
London Illustrated; worker in the
"liPd army" raising foodstuffs;

driver during the
blitz; entertainer at camp and
Red Cross shows, actressin Brit-
ish films.

Then Fenton was discharged
fron serviic and Ann came
back to Hollywood where both
had had careers. Fenton began
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Today
by
Associated Press War Analyst

The Allies continue to tear
the badly mauled and Nazi ranks

of the invasion front of France,and a late dispatch
from British in Normandy says this
la the beginning of "the great retreat"

That may well be so. fact Is tha
Germans are up against an
strength In both men and materiel which have
been poured through the bloody beachheadsof
Normandy.

Hitler's fighting machine In France is begin-
ning to break up, Just as it is doing on the eastern
front

British Minister Churchill yesterdaysaid
truly that "it Is the Russianarmy that has donethe
main work of tearing the guts out of the German
army." But while the fighting in France never
reach the monumental scaleof the Russo-Na-zl 'war,
the westernAllies are about to give a fearsome
exhibition of ripping out wnat Mr. Cnurcnlll said.

If the Americans succeedIn cutting off the
Brest peninsula and capturing the great port' of
Brest and today's reports Indicate smashingprog-

ress It will provide harbor and rail facilities which
will add much to the Allied striking power. How-
ever, Cherbourgcan fill the bill for the time being
without Brest and we may expect that there will
be no delay in pressingthe drive on Paris, for the
Canadiansand British are destroying the Nazi right
wing and the center In the Vlre sector while the
Yanks race into Brittany on the other flank.

Truly Hitler's pagan gods have deserted
him. At last he's feeling the mighty weight of
the Allied vise. With the Red armies slashing
Ids entire to ribbons, and today at the very
border of the "sacredsoil" of East Prussia,he
can't spare troops from the eastern theatre to
bolster bis hard-presse-d forces la France. And
he hasnothing like enoughtroops or equipment
la the west to protect himself for long.

At latest reports the Germanshad on the Nor-

mandy front a total of 28 divisions of various
categories, including four panzer units and some
Infantry divisions which are partly armored. Thir-
teen of thesedivisions have beenon the sec-

tor and fifteen on the American. It's lmpossibe to
estimate accurately the numberof troops Involved,
because many divisions are under normal quota.
Perhaps there has been minimum of a quarter
million men.

The Hitlerites claim the Allies have fifty
divisions In Normandy. If that's it might mean
close to 700,000 men. When you consider thatthe
Germans have only about 63 divisions in western
Europe. Hitler's problem becomes doubly clear, for
hehas points to protect againstfurther Allied
Invasions.

The American drive into Brittany Is eased
greatly by the fact that the Germanshad to with-

draw forces from there to meet the Allied on-

slaught in Normandy. This withdrawal also lessens
the danger of a heavy German counter-attac-k from
Brittany againstthe Allies right wing now emerging
from Normandy.

shrewd and timely bid for conciliation, 'it also
placed Just the proper amount of pressure upon
warring Polish factions by observing that It Would
be an opportune time for fusion "when Warsaw
being liberated by the bravery of the Russian
armies." The implication plain.

Hollywood

Boy MeetsBnrbary CoastFlame

HOLLYWOOD

disorganized

overwhelming;

directing "The Story of GI Joe"
and "Tommorrow the World" and
Ann beganlooking for parts.

It wasn't as If she had dropped
of sight Now and again there

had been storiesabout the Fen-ton-s,

praise for their war work
nnd during the bllU much
worry for their safety.

"1 back tired, naturally,"
said Ann, " but I wasn't prepared
to be greeted like a rather we'l-pieserv-ed

survivor from another
generation. I'd meet people at
parties and they'd fairly gasp as
they exclaimed over how well I
looked, Just as they might If
they'd sien Whistler's Mother
with a faee-lif- t-

Tha producers apparently re
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acted the same way when her
agent called on them. Therewere
parts, yes, but not the kind of
pictures Ann wanted not In "A"
pictures.

"I began looking Into my mir-
ror, wondering," said Ann, who
is lu her early 30's, younger than
mest of the glamour girls. "It
wtsn't good for me and I had to
snap out of it"

Sunning herself and raising
vegetableson the Fenton ranch in
Endno lifted her spirits, and the
flral cure came when she made.a
tour ot Army hospitals. The men
there remembered her, obviously
liked her looks and told her so.
"Th?t mademe happy as a school-
girl," she said.

The next time she tried for a
part she went along with the
agent.That's how she became the
"FLtme." with a contact to glow
In two pictures a year In "A"
pictures.
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LegitimacyAnd Polish Unity
LIPPMANN
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JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 303,

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISriER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

You con have your
monumentdelivered
in 10 days if you

order from

R. C. OLIVER
Dealer in Fine Monuments

2601' Texas Ave.
Lubbock, Texas

Write for literature and prices.
Large stock to select from.

raza

have to become an enforcing
power to the Germansettlement

To perform these great acts of
sovereignty, it needs an unchal-eng-ed

title. Without' such a title,
the government cannot success
fully reunite tne Poles. Falling
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PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 48S

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Night Phone 1594--

For the best
HOUSE MOVING

SeeJ. II. Black, 311 Goliad
1 block East of Cltv Hall
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Wo have the equipment

QWK,
Grade A Fastuerlzed

MILK
Tims
At Your Grocers

Reminding you to Invest la'
more War Bondsl

. RIX'S
.. WE DUX USED
FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone26

ftssssssV-- " It'lTl Sbsi

3"" & h'&sssi

Isssssf - tV'sssssl

rLJl "l'bsssssl

Don't Mix Garbagewith

WASTE PAPER
Waste paper that's beenstained bj
garbageand ashes can't be repro-
cessed for war use. There isn't thi
manpoweravailableto separatewasti
paperwrappingsfrom garbage

So don't wasteyour waste paper-do- n't

wrapgarbagelKeep your wasti
paperdean. Bundle it andput it out
for regularcollection

U.S. Victory

WASTE PAPER
Campaign

f
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RESULTS HIGHCOST LOW-U- SE THE CLASSIFIEDS
Autometlve

TOP CASH FOB GOOD
USED OARS

1942 Ford Coupe
1942 Dodge Pick Up
1941 fttilck Sedanette
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Coach
1941 Chrysler Coach
1040 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Ford Coach
1940 Bulck Convertible Coupe
19S9 Packard Convertible

Coupe
1M Pontlao Club Coupe
1S3 uoage uoacn
1939 Plymouth Sedan
19M Ford Sedan
1933 Ford Coach

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad
Phone 59

FOR TRADE 1941 Ford pickup
for 1940 or 1941 passengercar.
Good condition, and tires. Gary
Barbee, 1606 Donley.

LINCOLN Zephyr, 1040 four-do-

sedan; radio; heator; tires and
car good condition; family car;
privately owned; will consider
trade. Call after 0:30 p. m. 1504
Austin.

Wanted To Buy
CAR OWNERS: We will nay O.

P. A. Celling Prices for all
Makes and models of good used
cars. See us before you sell or
trade. BIG SPRING MOTOR
CO., 319 Main St
Trailers, Trailer Houses

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU
Sound Investment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer housesbought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

501 K, 3ad. Pho. 723. Odesta,Tex.

Announcements
Lost A FOHBd

LOST on Lameia-BI-g Spring high-
way, lady's brown purse con-
taining ration books and other
Items. Reward. W. T. Hessler,
Lamesa,Texas.

Personate
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heifermaa Hotel. 303 Gregg.
Room Two.

iBgfrnctlOB
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
graduates give satisfaction. Big

B I ' Spring Business College. 611
Runnels.Phone 1692.

Pnhlin Nnflm
k I am now operating the Standard

Service Station In connection
with a garage, in the east part
of Coahoma on highway 80.
See me for a general overhaul
on your car. truck or tractor.
Y 6 u r business appreciated

. Charlie E. Johnson.
Business Services)

Ben M. Davis & Company

817 MIms Bldg.. Abilene. Texsi
FOR better house moving, see C.

F. Wade, on old highway. 4
mile south Lakevlew Groc Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

FOR piano tuning and repairs
call at 1109 W. 2nd St

ESH0LVX ternee and re-
pairs. M. Drooks. Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance.CallOm Co.. 830 or 578--J.

NTWG and papertianglng.
410 Owen.

Phone 0584.

SEWINO MACHINES Repairs
and parts for all makes. Workguaranteed. 305 E. 3rd St

WATCH and clock repairing. Fineengraving. Eason Jewelry, 305
Alain.

"

Employment
Help Wanted Male

JEWEL TEA CO will hire sales
man to operate established re-t-all

grocery route. Route now
paying sales person $39 per
week. Addressletter of applica-
tion to Box J. T., Herald.
Give age, work history, and
draft classification.

IIelpWaHteo-real- e
WANTED Lady to take ears of

ld child. Apply Bldg.
3, Apt. 1, Ellis Homes, after S
p. m.

RELIABLE maid wanted; good
working conditions; short hours;
WMtp jt1. VImi AW nA.."ecu, tiyyij '"" via.

Enaploym't WaateU Female
DO nice Ironing. Bring to 912 W,

6th St
WILL do Ironing, $1 per dozen,

assorted bundles. Neat work,
quick service. 208 N. Gregg.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell
lng used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
PhoneC02

FOUR-PIEC- E wamut bedroom
suite, with box springsand mat
tress. Ellis Homes, Bldg. 0, Apt
3.

FOR SALS Hot water heater
and burner. Dink Burrel, 204
Runnels.

PRE-WA-R innersprlng baby mat-
tress and pre-w- ar baby cart See
at 900 Lancaster.

NINE-PIEC-E dining room suite;
living room suite; nice

wool rug, 9x12. Apply at 2010
Runnels.

Office & Store Equipment

FOR SALE Remington noiselest
portable typewrltar; In excellent
condition. Call at 608H Scurry
St.

Livestock
--L.

GOOD milk cow and calf. See
Mrt. E. C. Crittenden, 605 E.
luin. rnone 7U3--

SMOOTH yearling Ramboulet
Rams. Roy C. Davis. Sterling Rt

u mi. bo. oi mg apnng.
Poultry St Supplies

FRYERS for sale. 814 W. 8th St
Musical Instruments

FINE old Violin for sale or trade.
See at 1000 Gregg. Phone 1362.

.Building Materials.
FOB SALE-aJs- od timber, sites

8x10 and upj located new rock
house, Sand Springs. Apply at
1001 SycamoreSt., Big Spring.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E, 3rd.

nTX9,?SYCLES reDunt Parti
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

?.ur,,r5Sw, 1944 model grinder.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1620 E. 15th Styqpne zuaz.

FOR SALE: Nice used watch.
Eason Jewelry. 305 Main.

SPRING CLOTHES PINS
m2?S P Doxen Postpaid
Children's Rayon PanUes Elas--

tic tops, sizes 2, 4, 6, 8....59c
8 In DressmakingScissors..85cSteel Pot Cleaner (Chora

Girl) ioc
It MZ" lweezers 5o

Bobby Pins, dozen ioc
WILLIAMS SUPPLY CO.

39 N, Chadborne
aan Angeio. Tex.

FRESH black eyea and creampeas for canning, now ready.
Two miles north on Gail road,
mile and a half east W. T.
UODDCI.

classified information
Oae Day 2He perwerd t werd mlalmaw (SM
Two Days .......... Jlie per werd-- .2 word iBlahmm (70e)
Three Daya .........,4He per word 20 word minimum (9sc)
One Week 6c per word 29 werdminimum ($U
Meatfcly rate $1 per Una (3 words)

Leral Notices ,,,,,,,,,S per llae
Readers ......... .............. 3o per word
Card of Thanks le per word
(Capital Letters and lines doable ratal

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions ...................llam,otumeday
For Sunday ediUeaa 4 p. am. Saturday

Pliono 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- hours8 a, m. to 5 p. ra.

fa exoneration with the government The Herald wishes t
state that prices en most used Item are sow subject U pries
eeatroL

For Sale
Mbccllaaeoas

CANNING PEAS. 7Bo per bushel:
In the field. Four and-- a half
miles north of Benton St via-
duct. J. D. Nicholson.
FOR SALE Burpee sealer. See
w. v. lyiatungiy, 805 e. lath at,

FOR SALE McCormick-Dcerin-g

row binder with carrier and
farm trailer wtlh metal wheels;
both in good condition. Mrs.
Essie Hubbcll, Route 2, Big
Spring; one fourth mile west of
Lee's Store on Garden City
Road.

WantedTo Buy

Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls
ter. 1001 W. 4th.

WANTED to rent or buy a small
uprigni piano. iu zuitwvi.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Usee radios and mu-

sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 838f or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks to repair: we

buy broken clocks. Wllke, 106
TT. XlllfU.

WILL PAY $1.50 per dozen for
eld golf balls, any quantity.
Anderson Musle Co., 113 Main.

NEED piano for church. Guy Sim--.
mons, P. O. Box 16G4.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apts., $3.51
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children, Plaza
nyi., uvi vr. arq. ynont 40-- w

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms,close in; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 301 E. 3rd. Phone
901.

Room & Board
TRY our delicious homo cooked

meals eat all you want for 50c.
311 N. Scurry. Phone 1C32.

Houses
NICE unfurnished house; quiet

place ror a quiet couple; built-i- n
features; all modern

307 West 9th.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

PERMANENT civilian resident
needsapartment or house. Good
renter. Call 216, ask for Cook or
Rudd.

$25 REWARD for information
leading to rental of furnishedapartment or house. Call 917.

OFFICER and wife desire to rentor lease furnished apartment,
duplex or house. Excellent care
guaranteed.If you have or will
have above, write Lt Beard,
Box 300, AAFBS.

MUST VACATE present living
quarters Sept. 1. Will rent or
leaseapartment or house. Write
jva u. x to xieraia.

Wanted To Rent
Houses

WANT to. rent five or six-roo- m

furnished house. Please write
Mrs. Earl M. Lewis, Jr., 1107
Main St., Big Spring.

CIVILIAN' doctor,and family de-
sire furnished house: would
consider furnished apartment
Permanent residents. Phone
1088 tar Settles Hotel, Apt. 30-- E.

Real Estate
Houses For. Salo

CARL, STROM

Phone 213
123 W. 3rd

Loans Insurance Investment!
NICE five-roo- m residence and a

nice residence:samelot.
Sale price $4,950; all in good
condition. Small house renting
$32.50; immediate possession;
cash neededto buy, $1,500; bal-
ance on long terms; 3 simple
Interest

FOR SALE Three-roo-m house
with bath. Partly furnished or
unfurnished. One block west
and half block nprth from
Bombardier school entrance.

FOR SALE immeaiate posses-
sion; duplex, three rooms and
bath to each side' well located
for school and on bus line. Call
463.

TWO-ROO- house,and lot Bar--
gain. Locatcq 101 Owens.

FIVE-rnn- m tiniicn trnnrf aam.1I,(..
on navement! 'near Hlcrh nnii
Central ward schools; price $4,-50- 0.

Possessionreasonable
jengtn or time, seeMrs. w. 8.
cook, itoute l, box 55, 5 miles
norm mg spring,

FOR SALE or lease Two-Stor- y

jraine ounaing, 3UX4U. ltiui
West 3rd St. E. H. Hefflngton.

Business Pronertv
FOR'XEASE: Gulley's Cafe, doing

ouu 10 9uu aauy; reason lorselling, going to army. SeeJake
Huucmuu, mi mam at,, soon.
During World War T. nnn Tlrlt.

Ish soidler was affected by dis-
turbed action on the heart for
evory four actually wounded.

RADIO
Repair

We buy and
Sell Used

Radios

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

It's Always A Pleasure
To Eat Here

Wo Never Close
Acrosa from Wards

JERRY'SCAFE

1 DICKIE daub - - -- aav-iini, , . i :1 HEPe'SSOMETHIH6 Hfl F OAti'.yHOSe HOIO VOUR WEt THEYARP 1

R f"T v thatMight meaeiT V ar fiQHrep fiAtest fighter plangs - - but II: 'nWSAS 7 W
J

XI - SEE THOSE J ilgl HHY $& W$Q AlUEOl THEYfiE Oil ESCOrtA

Walmsley Leads Rice
Whites To Victory

HOUSTON, Aug, 3 ()
George Walmsley, fleet freshman,
sparked tho Rico Institute Whites
to a 27-2- 0 grid victory over the
Rice Blue last night with three
touchdowns, although his longest
gain was but nine yards.

Vying with Walmsley in the
practice game was Bill Scruggs,
150-pou- holdover from last sea-
son, who started the night as a
fourth stringer and on the last
piny of the game intercepted a
passto race 70 yards through the
enllie White team for a touch,
down.

lt was also Scruggswho pitched
a scoring pass to Milton
Carter asthe Bluea surged back
from a deficit to

LfrJ fl v.'-'- Jiu

tlo tho score.

ifinro rA Ahmit 2?ift Itlnnita In
tho Fiji group, about 80 of which
are inhabited.

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR' HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Cents by Saturday Nees

Lee Billingsley
ftion 161 Lameia, Texas

BIQ SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
-- We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels(North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

BLONDIt SHCS NotJrv - ,.- - , T LMim

OAKIE DOAKS

TSLsSj1?J?tf'

SNUFFY SMITH

rUeUTCNftNT H

S SNODGR&SSHv

vmzzi; cWJa ?--'

fSlHWWtvNWtW.1

ANNIE ROONEY
rt
r-V- ED BETTER TAlE IT 0M THE LAM

THERE'S A WHOLE ARW "
rift SCATTERED A10MG 'IHfi SBBBBJ

CAMAL.'

WORK AT'

MARINSHIP
Sausalito, California

You Are NeededFor

NAVAL TANKER
AND OILER

CONSTRUCTION

TRANSPORTATION
ADVANCED '

GOOD WAGES
Room and Board Advanced
Work, 54 Hours Per Wee-k-
Get Paid for 6i Hours Per

Week

Housing Available
No Red Tape. No Delays

The Boss Is Here to Hire You
Ask For Marinshlp Man

Mr. Slattery

U. S. EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE ,

BIQ SPRING
10514 E. Second

August 2, 3, 4, and5

PersonsNow Engaged In
Essential Industry or Agriculture

Will Not Be Considered

EAT AT TUB

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Dcwcy Collura, Prop.

1irSll(!lJi- - i

VW0RO
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GOOD USED CARS
Seeus before buy, sell or trade

iS4l riymottth Tudor
1B41 Ford Tudor
193S Cher, Town Sedan
1935 Plymouth Ceupa
J034 Ford Coupe
1931 Ford Coupe

STALLINGS.MADISON-ROSSO- N

301 E. 3rd tih. 12Sfc

lr. l. ,,, ...uir-e-n xm
NTM 9 luwi-Yvnuin- ci
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-- Mia GET BUST
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jlso "Patrolling th Ether"
and "We'reOn OurWay to Rio"

TODAY ONLY

Texas,

Beautiful But Deadly!

T" Fn cTV

Jso - , .
"Russia's Foreign Policy"
and "Tangled Travels"

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair Thursday afternoon and
Bight and Friday, with little
changein temperature.

WEST TEXAS Fair Thursday
afternoon, night and Friday.

EAST TEXAS: Fair Thursday
afternoon, night, and Friday; ex-

cept scattered afternoon thunder-showe- rs

along upper coast.
TEMPERATURES

City Max. MIn.
Abilene 105 78
Amarillo . 104 71
BIG SPRING ....108 74
Chicago '. 04 71
Denver 06 65
El Paso 103 77
Fort Worth 104 81
Galveston 02 82
New York 80 70
St. Louis 04 - 72
Sunset Thursday at 8:42 p. m.;

Sunrise Friday at 7;03 a. m.

Sylvia Sue BUIInrs of Detroit,
Mich., arrived here Wednesday
evening to visit several weeks
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Hair.

Mrs. F. S. Gray of Jackson,
Hiss, is here visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. G. H. Wood and family.

Today Only

LUM 'r- - Wi
and

ABNER

ktfceir

fwJH

y00&
TOJBt--
i. j,.,.ijiijii ri inSHUUdlUVUi

Grantland Rico

SPORTLIGHT

POP EYE CARTOON

Tomorrow Only
In Technicolor

"IEYOND THE

BLUE HORIZON"
Dorethy Lamotir
Richard Denning

TIIURS. ONLY

JlbUISMttSTKONCl

IJAN GARBEftl

GLENgravJ
irfiiBBnSS"!!

i fflfi

Plus "Task Force"

SuperfortsDid

ExcellentJob
WASHINGTON. Aug. 3 (VP)

The 9 superfortresses which
struck the Japanese,steel works
at Ansban in Manchuria scored
direct hits on coke ovens and
other factory buildings In an im-
portant blow at the enemy's war
making capacity, War Secretary
Stimpson reported today.

Stimpson told a news confer-
ence the attack was carried out
by a "substantial" force of the
army's new super bombers,which
lilt Anshan and Tangku, the port
of TIensIn in occupied China, on
July 29.

"Japan'snew industry in stolen
Manchuria," the secretary said,
"is no safer than Japan's war in-
dustry and war machine else-
where."

Tac report on the super fort-
ress attack was made in the
course of Stlmson's review of the
past week's operations on all
combat fronts, in which he made
these observations:

The rapid advancein Norman-
dy the last nine days "is the most
satisfying accomplishment since
the successfulAllied landings on
French beaches"and "overshad-
ows even the swift envelopment
and liberation of Cherbourg."

Public Records
Marriatre Licenses

Virgil E. Long, Illinois, and
Jcanette McCormlck, Big Spring.

Pierre J. Mourot, Paris, France,
and Maybelle F. Parham, Rome.
Ca.

Henry Smith nad Mary Lee
White, both of Big Spring.
Warranty Deed

T. B. McGlnnls and wife to
EmmetHull, lot 1, block 7, Earle's
addition; $2,500.

Lillian L. Gary to Dewey Wood
lot 24, block 1, J. T. Price add!'
tlon; $500.

Silver T Wing
Lobby Crawford Ilotel

A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Oreh. Wed., Frt. & Sat. Nile

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles Ilotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to 7:
no cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Weicom

'

Ernie Pyl- e-

OrdnanceCatchesEverything From

PluggedGunsTo ScoopedOut Armor
By ERNIE PYLK

SOMEWHERE IN NOIIMAN-D- Y

(by wireless) An ordnance
tank repair company gets some
freakish jobi, Indeed.

The other day the company X

was with had a tank destroyer
roll In. There was nothlnr
wrong whatever with It except

the end of thetun barrel was
corked tl(ht with 2 1--2 feet of
wood.
What happened was they had

been running along a hedgerow
and as the turret operator swung
his gun in a forward arc, they ran
the end of the barrel smack into
a big tree.

You would think the vehicle had
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EXALTED RULER New head
of the Benevolent and Protec-
tive Order of Elks is Dr. Robert
S. Barrett, Alexandria, Va.,
phllantrophlst. He has a dis-
tinguished career In Journalism,
International trade, American
diplomacy, social welfare, and
fraternal activities and. Is
president of the National Flor-
ence Crlttenton mission and has
Ionr been active In the Epis-
copal church.

Rodeo
(Continued from Page 1)

Louise Ann Bennett 'Mrs. M. H.
Bennett'will be hostesschairman.

All contestantswill take fees to
the chamber of commerce. The
rodeo is approved by the Turtle
association.

One of the features dally
will be a Howard county roplnr
contest
Steer wrestling, brone riding,

calf roping and brahma bull rid-
ing will be Included in events.

Night shows will be held Aug.
24-2- 6 and an afternoon shew at
2:30 p. m. Aug. 27. That arrange-
ment was made so that all per-
sons, whether able to attend in
daytime or night, will have op-
portunity to see the show, said J.
H. Green, chamber of commerce
managerand rodeo secretary.Al-
so, four shows are being offered
in order to assure everyone
chance of seeing the show even
if rain should hamper one or
more performances.

County and city peace officers,
the highway patrol, military po-

lice, city traffic department and
fire boys will assist in directing
the crowd.

The rodeo executive committee
is comprised of Crelghton, chair-ira-n,

Green,secretary,Tom Good,
Edwards Mrs. Bennett Douglass,
Harry Hurt Nell, Darrell Doug-les- s,

Cecil Westerman and Pat
Pttterson.

Lipperf Bros.

Given Contract
Llppert Bros, the concern

uhlch recently completed the
city's new disposal plant, Wed-
nesday was awarded contract to
bUUd two pump houses and a
collecting reservoir to complete
the lettlngs for units of the
$820,000 waterworks development
program.

The bid, lowest of five, was for
$.10,750 and $1,300 under en-
gineer's estimates,said City Man
ager, B. J. McDaniel. Next bidder
wns R. H. Folmer. Austin, for
$57 000 and the highest was for
$48,091.05.

Work will start immediately,
McDaniel indicated. The reser-
voir is to be located In North-centr- al

Glasscock county where a
well supply is being developed.

Drilling is progressing on a
third well In the area after the
second had to be abandonedtem-
porarily for loss of circulation.

Jlpprescntatives of Dalton and
Ciillum, who hold the pipeline
contract, were reported in town.
Indicating an early start on this
phase of the work. Work order
has bfen Issued for Monday on
this unit.

Man Posts Bond On
Charge Of Neglect

One man had posted bond of
$U00 on chargeof neglect of fam-
ily and another had been arrest-
ed by the sheriff's department on
n charge of wife and child deser-
tion Thursday.

W. E Tuttle, chargedwith ne-
glect of family, posted bond, Vi-
cente Maldanado had not been
arraigned on the desertion
OMxg.r

to be going 100 miles an hour to
plug (he end of tho barrel for
2 1-- 2 feet simply by running into
a tree. But it doesn't.This onewas
going only 20 miles an hour.

It took the ordnanceboys four
hours to dig the wood out with
chisels and reamers. The inside
of the barrel wasn't hurt a bit and
it went right back into action.

A anti-tan-k tun was
brought In with a hole in the
barrel about six Inches back
from the mwsle. The hole came
from the insldel What happen
ed was this: a German bazooka
gunner fired a rocket at the
anti-tan-k tun. It made one of
those freakish hole-in-o- hits

went right smack Into tie
muzzle of the big gun.
AboUt six inches'inside it went

off and burned its way clear
through the barrel. Nobody jpot
hurt but the barrel was unre-
pairable, and was sent back to
Englandfor salvage.

A tank was brought In that had
been hit twice on the same side
within a few seconds. Tho en
trance holes were about two feet
apart But on oppositeside of the
lank where the rfhclls came out,
therewas ony one hole. The angle
of fire had beensuch thatthe sec-
ond shell went right through the
hole made by the first one.

a

In another case an 88 shell
struck the thick steel apron that
shields the breech of one of a
tank's guns. The shell didn't go
through. It hit at an angle and
just scoopedout a big chunk of
steel abouta foot long and fix
inches wide.
It's very improbable that in the

whole war this same shield would
gt hit again in the same place.
Yet they can'.t afford to take that
chance, so the weakened armor
had to be made strong again.

They took acetylenetorches and
cut out a plug around the weak-
ened part with slanting sides the
same as you'd plug a watermelon.
Then they fashioned a steel plate
the same size and shape as the
hole, and welded it In.

The result is that the plug fits
into the hole like a wedge and it
would be Impossible for a shell to
drive it In. It's really stronger
now than It used to be.

One of the most surprising
things I ran onto touring
around scores of outdoor ord-
nanceshops in Normandy was a
mobile tire repair unit
There already are half a dozen

of these units here and more
coming in. They fix anything from
a motorevelc to truck tires. Thev
don't bother with ordinary holes
such as nail holes. Practically all
their work is on tires damaged
by shrapnel or bullets.

Each reoalr outfit consists of
one officer and IS men. They've
been esoeclallv trained snrt their
leaders usually were tiremen back
in civil me.

They move In thren tnir-lcs- .

When they set up .the three are
backedto each other to form a T,
thus making a shoo with three
wings. You get up to it on a por--
laoie staircase.

Outside on the eround tiresarc
stacked all arnunri. Dnn r nt
soldiers wprks all day with knives
carving out the rubber around
the damaged places. Then they
take the tire inside, and a ma'
chine rouehens thoedeex nf the
holes so the filling will stick. '

Then they mould in fresh rub-
ber and put the tire in one of
three baking machines.It's hot-
ter than blazes in there. It
takesan hour and 45 minutes to
bake eachpatch so you see they
can't turn them out very fast
They'll repair a tire that has

up to six holes, but if it has more
man mat they send it back to
England. A six-ho- le tire takes 10

2 hours of baking. One unit can
run off a maximum of about 65
tires dally. The unit I saw was set
up in a former orchard and was so
thoroughly camouflasedwith nets

jyou coum hardly see it The offi
cer in cnarge was Lieut George
Schuchardtwho has "The Hawkln-so-n

Tread Service" In Nashville,
Tenn. His partner is running It
while he's away.

His first sergeant Is Stephen
Hudak of (51 Flore ave.) Akron,
of all nlaces. He uiH wnrv
Firestone I've been finding more

squarenoies in misarmy lately. Something must be
wrong.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 3 (ff)

Cattle 4,100; calves 1,600; slow
and weak;, medium to good steers
and yearlings 0 00 - 11.00; beef
cows 7.00 - 10.00; canner and cut-
ler cows 4 00 - 6.75; bulls fi.50 --

tt.00; fat calves 7.25 - 12.50; cull
calves. 5.50 - 7.00.

Hogs, 1,300; hogs and pigs un-
changed;sows steady to 50c high-
er; jood and choice 180-24- 0 lb
bu'ener hogs 14.55; good to
chcice 240 lbs. 13.80; good and
choice 155 - 175 lb. 12.75 - 14.00;
packing sows 13.00 - 80; stocker
pigs 6.00 - 11.00.

Sheep 13,000; steady;"common
to medium spring lambs 10.50
12.03; choice spring Iambs 14.00,
medium to good shorn lambs and
yearlings 0.00 - 10.00; ewes 2.00--4

50; good aged wethers SOC
down. Spring feeder lambs 0.00
down.

Tue use of veneers dates back
to tbt tarliett days of civilisation

HeatVictim

Dies Of Stroke
By The Associated Press .. . ...

One death from sun stroke and
a hclf dozen persons hospitalized
for heat prostration were report-
ed in Texas today (Thursday) as
tho state went through its, tenth
successive day with temperatures
100 degreesor better.

Pvt Archie It, Wallace, 20, of
Saginaw, Mich., died in the
Camp Fannin, station hospital
of a sun stroke suffered July 29.
The six personswere in hospitals
at Houston.

Sizzling unacr a scorching
Ntrth Texas sun yesterday (Wed-
nesday),Quanah rated the dub-
ious distinction of hottest spot in
tho state when the thermometer
boiled up to 114 degrees.Dallas'
weather bureau said it was be-

lieved Quanah'shigh sot a record
for maximum temperatures in
Texasthis year.

In contvast was Beaumont,
Where thundershowers brought
relief, and a drop in the mercury
to 71.

Elsewhere it was the same old
Etrry with thesereadings;

Nocona, In north Texas, 111

and Wichita Falls,, 110; Poyte, 108;
Big Spring, 108; Wink 107; Mid-

land. 106; Clarendon, 108; Pampa,
105; Amarillo, 103.

Fort Worth, Gainesville, and
Sin Angelo, 104; Dallas and La-

redo, 103; Del Rio and Dalhart,
102; El Paso, and Lubbock 101.

Dr. J. T. O'Barr

Dies Wednesday
Dr. John Thomas O'Barr, 02,

pioneer Texas physician and vet-

eran Glasscock county rancher,
died at his home In northern
Glasscock county Wednesdayeve-
ning following a prolonged ill-

ness.
The body will lie in state at

Nallcy Chapel until Friday morn-
ing vhen It will bo taken overland
to Ledbetter, Texasfor interrment
beside the grave of his wife, who
was killed In a car mishap near
Edenin 1042. Rites were set for 5
p. m. Friday in Ledbetter.

Born in a wagon while his par-
ents were enroute from Arkansas
to Texas on Nov. 9, 1851, Dr.
O'Barr grew to young manhoodat
Brenham.In 1870 he had-com- e to
Sweetwaterto get a job as cowboy
with Nunn Bros, ranch but kept
ambitions to be a doctor until he
entereda medical school at Louis-

ville, Ky. Returning to Texas he
set up a practice at Ledbetter
which lasted for 35 years. In brok-

en health, he retired and bought
his ranch in northern Glasscock
county and lived on it since 1907.
Soon after he established his
ranch home,Dr. O'Barr undertook
to promote a town, Konehassett,
namedby Bill Cushing,Sr. but the
village died after a few years. On
Its site Big Spring today is seek-

ing its new water supply. Al-

though, he owned land in 10 oil
counties,he never had an oil welL

Dr. O'Barr was a life-lon- g mem-

ber of the Presbyterian Church,
USA, a memberof the WOW, and
had bee na heavy contributor to
his church andto.benevolences.He
had been a heavy contributor to
1887 to Miss Willie Alexander
Blackwllder. Surviving the union
are four sons: T. P. O'Barr, Led-

better, J. C. O'Barr, San Angelo,
George O'Barr, Glasscock county,
and J. D. O'Barr, Big Spring; and
one daughter, Miss Lois O'Barr
Smith of Glasscock county. He al-

so leaves one half brother, W. E.
Dinwiddle, Oklahoma City, and
five grandchildren.

BeaumontFaces

Ice Shortage
SHERMAN, Aug. 3 OP) Judge

Randolph Bryant in U.S. district
court here today issued a tem-
porary order against the Morgan
Ice Co. of Beaumont restraining
the sale of ice In excessof celling
prices. Hearing was set for Aug.
12 in Sherman.

The shortagewas causedby the
closing to public consumption of
flee Morgan Ice company plants
following chargesfiled by the Of-

fice' of Price Administration al-

leging Morgan plants were sell-
ing len above celling prices.

0kwtft
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Headaches frequently occur
from eye strain or glasses
that are not properly fitted.
Your eyes should be examin-
ed at least once eachyear so
that any visual disorder may
be the more easily corrected.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rd Stl Phone32
Ground Floor Douglass'Hotel

Mrs. Gallemore

Rifts Friday
Services will be held Friday

mrrning at 10 o'clock In the Ebcr-le-y

- Curry funeral chapel by
Rev. P. D. O'Brien for Mrs. Vir-
ginia Gallemore,who died in her
home today at 2:45 a. m.

Mrs. Gallemore was born Oc-

tober 20, 1877 in Tom Green
county. She has been ill since
1041 Burial will be in the city
cemetery beside her husband,
John Herod Gallemore, who died
March 31, 1942.

She Is survived by three daugh
ters, Mrs. Ruby Smith and Mrs.
Winnie Jones of Big Spring, and
Mrs. Sibyl Matlock, San Diego,
Collf.; a sister, Mrs. Pearl Atkins
of Christoval; and two grandchil-
dren.

PU1 bearers will be C. C.
Brown, Albert Long, J. E. Brown,
H. H. Carllle, Roy Cook, Melvln
Mnrsh and J. S. Nabors.

4--H Boys Register
For Encampment

Twenty-si- x Howard county 4--H

club boys have registered for a
trip to the district encampmentto
be held at Tankcrslcy west of San
Angeio Monday through Wcdnes--v
day.

Two men, O. D. O'Danlel of
Coahoma and W. A. Jackson of
V'calmoor, also have registered.
O. P, Griffin, county agent, will
accompany the group, which v. Ill
leave at 2 p. m. Monday.

FOUR YEARS AGO TODAY
By The AssociatedPrcs

Aug. 3, 1940 Japan protests
to United Stateson ban of export
of aviation gasoline; Mayor Ca--
.nlllicn Houde arrested In mnn.
treal, Canada, after announcing
ne would refuse to comply with
recently passed registration bill.
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Wiggly's, find everything backyardmidnight wonderfully
enjoyable.

FreshFRUITS

LVKJETAKES

nmfJMAW

Extra Fancy lb.

Tomatoes...15c
Pascal lb.

Celery....12c
Yellow 3 lbs.

Onions 20c

Carrots 5c
Texas 5 lbs.

Spuds 19c
Black Eyed IbT"

Peas
Extra lb.

Lettuce 12c
White or

Squash

Grapefruit No.

Juice
Hurff's 2 Can

Tom. Juice..11c
Oranre

Juice
Can

..21c
Armour's

Treet

piGGiy
.WICCLY

HospitalJob

Is Started
Work was started Thursday on

an addition to the Maloni & Ho-ga- n

CUntc Hospital Llppert
Bros, as the builders.

No amount was specified for
the project, although It was a

slzcablo Job. Hospital authori-

ties said it was determined
yet much the Job would run.

Authority been granted by
the WPB for construction of
addition, which will 09
feet north of the presenthospital.
It will be of identical brick con-
struction and tflll a wing

to the east as is the case
on the south end of the present
cuildlng.

The new construction Is calc-
ulate to provide 26 additional pa

at for

at

Nice

with

how

have

tient beds as well as
It will be two and a

Dr. J. L. of
the staff of the Hall

here
1st.

He is on with the
navy and the past

in the States
and South area.

Dr. the navy
St a (Jg) and
in Naval his

of school at the
of Texas

at
He will in prac

lice here with the Hall Ben
nett

I His wife and son, Will
make their here with him,

.
P &G 3 Bars

Reg.

514 or

2

2 Jar

Helnx No. 2 Jar

Can

5 lb
10 lb
25 lb
50 lb

or House

. .

Tkg.

Post

Pkg.

.
12 ox.

l

I Us

Ton

.

lb.

Can

dyed ""

Cuffa and of
dyed Thrca

... A

tax

Uso our pla;

and here Piggly you will you need thatparty, snackand cool summermeals, that willmakeyour most

Fancy

....
Bunch

9c

Yellow

extend

ex-

tending

other facil-

ities. stories
basement floor.

Dr. Walker Joins
Hall & Bennett

Walker Galveston
Joined
Bennett arriving Au-
gust

inactive duty
served

years United
Pacific

Walker entered
lieutenant interned

hospitals following
completion
vcrslty medical branch

Galveston.
engage general

CKnlc.
BUI,

home

Oxydol &.:
Soap 14c

Duz... 10c
Large

Hy-L-o 25c
Llbby'a

PottedMeat. 10c
Bama

PNut Butter 48c
Llbby's

Brown Beans15c

bnlrAtl Refine; 6c
Phillips

Poi'l&fUnns 10c
Everlite Flour

31c
58c

$1.37
$2.65

Folger's Maxwell

COFFEE lb. 33c

Kix 12c
Large

Toasties....12c

Grape Nuts 14c
Swift's

Prem 37c
ATTENTION Poultrymen
aad Farmers Bring
YoHr FreshEggs.We Pay

Prices.

EVERYBODY'S
STORE

Plentyof
Parking Space

9c

14c

BEAUTIFUL

MUSKRAT

Stono Martin

Tuxedo lapels

Mink blend;

quarter length qual-

ity coat

Price $390.00

Federal included.

lay-aya- y

picnic, those
stay home

Clinic;

rfD 9fct (Y

LiAGMiiniPia.ujtiia.w uk
WOMEN'S WEAR

MAX S. JACOBS

Buy War Bonds .

Meeting as the county board ol
equalization, commissioners

court Thursday was hearing cases
of property owners whose original
property renditions taxeswere'
changed. Only a few property
owners appearedbefore the board
Thursdaymorning.

OurMEATS
art

dMRANTEED!

J1Q

Assorted lb. '

Lunch Loaf . . 28c
Chuck lb,

Steak.....28c
lb.

Pig Liver ... 23c
Fork lb.

Roast 29c
Lamb lb.

Chops 47c
Pure Pork lb.

Sausage....29c
Fully Dressed

FRYERS
and

HENS

Kellogg's Largo

Corn Flakes. . 8c
Kellon's Pkg.

Rice Krispies 12c
Queen 2H os.

Olives 12c
Peter Pan 9H oz.
P-N-ut Butter 26c

Rosedale Llbby's, Sweet
Stuffed Tomato TEA TEA TEA0 liaVe a full - -

OLIVES PICitlES a0 f assorted,Lipton's, Maxwell
Cookies and House, Admiration714 ej. 28 ot, fancy

AQ 9fir Crackers. and Tcndcrlcaf.

2

No.

No. 2

not

has
the

and

has
two

the

unl

and

lbs.

No.

No.

the

for
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